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PRICE FIVE CENTS
t Mi," .1,: : '

GIVEN AN ULTIMATUM
.
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kiNiMBMgMesdmaams.
tt Campaign Opened

ji --Si'ith Stirring;
'Ki-O- ff Rally

j rfiyr Is qh!

I n'iAere U Bit Sprlnr today Jm

rl if.lfee't.clty.wcht Into Its Sales,
P74-Cnisl- e given new- cnthuwasm'
t byTt.'3dck. otr rally ft Steer

VBtetHum Monday riiguC when a.
'erewaorapproximately;"sv"

:
f.

. . A

'

''- - ""V to.harspeakers,tcil;oI tho!? ! ;of1Uo.'inovoiiiont'to. volco
"' 5,'T,.eOBrl(criao. that rtlcr Knrlnc. liko

othti. ,cUcsl would '"acldovo, a
. - great success. ,

- l; C..J.jCrampton of Dallas, net--lii- S

postmasterof ilmt city and
,i ,', recopolzc'd authority In chaci--,.

her- of CQmmorco worlr, sounded
' rtho. koynoto In his talk last night
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O'DANIEL APPEALS FOR:;
SUPPORT FOR HIS POLICY

HIKiMR ARE PENSIONS
WRATTMONT..,,-Snnfc''i-

' tloh and. ntf 'address,.today atrtho
i statedemocratic ' 'J'. , "T ,

';--

v" s
'Tho-party'- sandardibcarerdld.notiSay how;ho'proposed,tornlso

tho penslon"morioy; other, thrpughgovefnmental
.Increasing 'state's and withheld,disclosure of-hi- s stand;on
.isovcrBl.lniportantllssues. Ho 'reference
ncratlo adrnlnlstratloriT ?r YS- - rrr'-vvJt-,- .',

"'"''ifr'-"- '
old ago pension, reiterated,,, tho

urmoruBTJoi-uusuil-s- ,,vuu,
Vi'i'uiaUM session--startlnr--r January
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JlVdo.foE thVcaro.of tho
- and thoso .unforturiatopcol

, t pio wno iacK eomo oi ino cssen-4--
tlals' of' a--, and"
.tody,and mind. v

,

. ''A, crowlna of our ad-

vanced'clvillratlon has beenMtoJreleV
gateour aged,citizensto a placo of
IriacUvltjr'lnour life.
'nndmany;of ttfom'havovbeen-uri-j

constitution,.has bec'n amended to
thesq

aged and1. It is now
time that' tho spirit of the. law' bo.. iL

"Therefore, lit fairness to'theso
acred citizens many of.
hnve s. tbrtho'do--Velopmc-nt

"of Texas.and In res.
torat'e,"itislmperatlvbthat we'

for tho.prompt-paymen-t
of their. nnd-- I plead
"with ftM those,.upon whom, the
responsibility falls' to' 'make this

first order of businessof tho
next legislature,;arid solicit the

spirit of nlLon tbo'qth--
erend of tholino toget this prob---
blcm settled' promptly "4and."no--

to, tho Imv and. will, 6V'
the I .'. ""' '

who was unable, e

'lotrinimsuu uccuuaoiionau noipam
hli poll tax, that tax
in the languago:

by the pass-In- s

of tune, condition's

:3rt.

Wj

;SiSof
X'L
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600';gathr
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slclc,
crippled

completb healthy

"tendency

commercial

Indicate,

teapected.

ivhom

provide
pcns,Ions

unselfish

people.".- -
O'Danlel,

condemned
following

wrought
brought

'on by-- depressions, and accumula-
tions of restrictions throughout
tlie(jears have reached a pointy
where freo democracyIs

j; See O.'DANniX, 1'age3, Col 4

;WELL COMPLETED IN
CHALK EXTENSION

'ISA. ' . ,

AHrtlflnri of barrels to no--

tentlaf.bf extensionarea
noted Tuesday In completion

the JLloyd Nod1o.No. 2rA Chalk,

. MvA with BBO.quarU and treated
vlth 4,000 gallons of acid, tho

"BJadeUabarrels tho first Hour and
"fllTO the second for daily poten--

tiaj of 1,630 barrels. If topped pay
X&Jt- - 1' 2fi & &ni-- bottomedat

r.-'J-- ,V& Pt.
Y Xecatlon l" S3Q feet from the

Berth' and west lines of section

M

and it is tna norm
ornmoetwell on the Nobis lease.

rt
LABOR LEADEIt
CpNTeiPraiARGE

U59 ANqEWES. Sept 13 UP)-Wi-

dismissalof one contemnt
KHWit, Harry Bridgesj Taclflc
Cbait CIO leader defended himself

- 'affalnat another Involving
r T " "" '

WMWH in wnica no reierrtu iu
. .I w' I ii; aourcsacisioa as oun-iscoi.

y Xis addresMd.to ftec--

- . w .m i nil. I -

M'V OK vuto vrre9ntri of Uw Shw

when ' ho declared Sales
.tirusado- would (moaii, In " ilio
broader sensea return of, coat,
fldcricc' '

Tho' customer' can'get "what
tio wants," Cfampton. said, "tho
morchaht1 will have aharo,'of
profit,,: ho employe 'has, his'
cJtnnco at. Job. security, a-- fair.
'turn6Vcr'6f,"gopds means tlio,
bulidlntr of an America1 tho way,
wo, antU ,to. wHlj
uo tor au."

Otfaor speakers'at, ..rail
wCro Slato'SenatorG. II. Nelson
aijd Cliff Wllpy, 4ocal automob'ilp
C'ealcr. Thoy, too, stressed
ultlmatd"" good 'duo to .nccrtio

- from, a.community's coordinated
(oHort for better"business. Said

' "''Ncjson:
ft

'&ou In Dig-Sprin- g will, get
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h state:Industrializationprograms
rjt convention.-- ' "
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tho wealth,
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'' Adequate pajicnts, ho, should-b-o
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ROTRLAj HERE

kB!tVrikkkkkH '

iHQVH(''.'t''vj9HB

liNTON H) TESTES

fjforHere- -
-- K --JBlana TalkedPorv

Rotary .Conference
Sclicduled Here

Union H. Kites, Wichita Falls,
district' governor of tho 127th Ro
tary district, met with' committee
chairmen of the local Rotary unit
at tho Settle's hotel this' morning.
The group discussed, club matters
and, preliminary Work Ttor 1030 dis
trict conference which will bo 'held
In Big Spring. -

Later he "served as (he principal
speakerat the regularRotaryTues
day luncheon in the Settleswhere
ho. stressedthe Importance of a
combined effort on the part of 'all
club members toward making the
convention a success.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Wednesday except local showers In
extremewest poriluu; cooler, la, the
I'anaandle.tonight,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday. local thHtt--

Aershewers near the upper coast
and In northeast.portion Wednes
day,

,. TEMPERATURES
. Won. Tuse." Pt w. a. ra.

1 ,..,H 76
W

9 MUflMIMfH 1. .71
t tf rfttf m tfVm

H
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rapro out of, this 'campaignthan
''hist: tho dollars.".Your huslties

men wilt bo' bettor
will eomo to know better each
.other's "problems. Your sales
pooplo'andyourbuyerswill reach

,a'bettcr 'understahdlngT Your
Wholo commuhlty 11(6-- will bo
bctteroL;v T

. SaidWlloy, who gavo.tho.crowd
a t good' "popphig;;up" vlth a1"

.climaxing brief Inspirational'

.talk:

Tv-vv.'.,-'.- ! -

.

ON

FIGHTS

acquainted,

"It Isn't necessarythai, wo all'
spenda loti ot.,hionoy. Many of
us uon't iiaro a lot. nut it is es-

sential that Wtf all contribute In-
terest,enthusiasmand fellowship
for tho. Improvement:of (our city's

Sco RAIXY, Tngo S, Col 2
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- iSfew Deal;Policiesv

Not Altogether --

Acceptable7, -

BEAUMONT, ;Sept. 13'.W) A
koynote, of unyielding opposition to
liberalization of tho Texas gam-
bling or lltjuor laws and of' Implied
censureof somo new deal actions
was soundedat tho Texas demo
cratic convention today.

V. A. Collins of Iivlngston,
keynoter at' tho party conclave
dominated by governor-nomina- te

W. Xcof O'Danloi; ' pledged that
shall.be ho .liberalization

pi tho liquor and gambling laws

i 5fbe angrformer'ratetoJwnatpr
i;uia:,.mBMieraocnicy. oita'exas - re--r
servo unto .ourselvesjtho,ylgh"t' jto
cxerclso.iudKmerit on" tho Wisdom
of' national policies"without, belhg
subjected" to 'a'partypurge','''i

--. o-posiuon taKemuy ono on
tho noW'dealfihortold hlsfelloiv
democrats,"Is not a test of his

xjx'x 'Wo are:unwllUng.'to sur-
render state sovereignty In'jrei

.turn for any offer Washington
canmalte." - '

CTho, temporary chairman' added
however, -- that tho democracyi'6f
uio nation should bo .congratulated
upon, "tho, ."forward, movo" In ro--

llovlng old ago and unemployment
nsecuruy. ana Texas .would?

In e'fforta" to barilshVnov--
wiy anq aistress. ; - j'V- -

'4'StrUio froiu' the' fedefnl con'.
i.BtltuUon,and:our state ebnstitu-Uqa.th- o

blU.of. rlglits," he- -

warned,,"anawhat has happened
In Russia, Germany- nhoVItaljr.
may haDneh here." Allnw nnr
'courts to becomo Intimidated by
lmuuu opinion or cxecuuvo or
legislative domination,' sov thoy
refuse boldly to Interpret the bill
of rights in their proper concep-
tion and thena law abridging tho
rlgbt of religious"treodpm or 'the
rignt or petition inay, bp enf-
orced In our own country, x'.x.x.

"WBat ope, bpllevcs; about, the
organic law its division of tho
governmentInto the three branch--
kb, iia limitations upon tno powers
of each branch must bo the, true
tost of his democracy, "Tested by
his 'faith In. and hli adherenceto
tho constitution, ho may he a 'new
dealer' lnsolar, as tho 'new deal'
does not connict. with the Consti-
tution. Tho 'new deal' may-- bo
mora efficiently administered In
Germany, Italy or Russia than In
the United States but the conetF
iuhuh ui uio unucu oiaios womu
receive no. considerationthere. One
may'be a. democratand espouse or
oppose tho 'now deal' but he can-
not bo a democratand be a, com--
munlst or, fascist. He cannot be a
democratand believe one-m-an rulp:
he cannot'be a, democratand wort
ship at the shrine of Stalin

See DEMOS,' Fage 4, Col 4

NEW YORK. Sejit 13 WPJ Mrs.
Harold C StroU, 9, socially
prominent mothers of young Joy
Gould, the' great grandsonof the
famousrailroad builder of the 1Mb
century, died today In her Park
Avenue apartment of illuminating
gaspoisoning.

' Emergencyrescuecrews,called
when shewas found unoonsclaws
hi the kitchen with gas the pHee
said, uourlar from it. bad
worked

"

'yahUy for' more tha
fear hours to save- her Hfe. s
Six UbIci of oxygen wsre ued

in the vm attsatft:(a revive iwr.
Wheank dt4, aew was sjath--

(W'hr Mm ewwiifttfatss-- B t

sk ,TT ' ' j. II "', f

It's Anti-Ru- st Day
!For Your Itadia--
tor Tomorrow

' Druggist and gToccrsJ too
wcro taking tho tovra for, a
cleaning'Tuesday

JVutomoollo distributors and
accessories.. dealers" planned 4o
contlnuo tho campaign, Wcdnes-dayn- d

makoa'cleaasweep"o,f
li. -

s
Tho cleaning was a legttUnato

sort, for Tuesdaywas Soap Say1
and Wednesday has been pro--
claimed Antl-nu- st Day by the
nulomottvo Interests.

Wlmtovcr tho success of Soap.
Day, nutomobllo dealors wcro
confident that they' would enjoy
an oven, greater volumo of bust
ncss,In puslung..thosalb of- - com--

DemocratsLose In
All Contests In T'
'Maine Election' r

' " ' - r t(By The AssociatedPress)
Democrats' lo'st-the-

ir- fight
today to unseat four repub-
lican officials- - in Maine, and
the" Roosevelt administration
apparentlywaa being beaten
in' its attempt to defeatSena-
tor Millard, E. Tydings of
Maryland. .. :'x t

:- -. ,,.I GOR CWuis .In'.IaIno ,

vdtdrairav6rearcutiaaJorltieat6
aovxwbVjO.tftfowS'and- Repre--
sentanvesjamesy. unver, jiyuo
H Smith,,and'Ralph O..BrowsteVi
;xney naa aono ino somo iuiuk. '"
193C,"when' the-stat- ex was, ono of
two.whlch.Frcslden.t-Rops4vclt.los-t,

"' Although new dealershad held
somohopo of "wlririlng at" least;
ono of tbbsoiBliuno, offices, they'
woro disheartenedprincipally by
the growingr .lead." of Senator
Tydlngs, In tho BlOryland' demp

"icratlc tirlmnrv. '
..Tho year. old 'senator, whom

Mr. Rooseveltrhad,;donouhcedas &

"botrayer'J-'o- f ;the new' deal, was
runnlmr ahead of" RoD.riCavld J.
Xiewis, In most 'of the .state. Re
turns rrom moro tnan-one-tni- oi
tho,precincts gaveTTydmgs 110,168
anaijuwis oi.uyy.

(spverol counties .on tho
eastern shore, whero Mr,' Rooso-vc-lt

praised tpwls as, a pibneor
In social legislation,Tydlngs was
rolling up leadsof itwo,and throe
to ono. He also was-hea- In
,four..qf "tx. vottag' districts!, in

. Baltimore. 'A third, candidate,
.Arthur IE. Hungerford, .trailed.

. Tho popular "voto - In Maryland
does i not actually, determine the
party choices. These w.111 bo made
luicr-i- a convention, in wmencacn
county, and each Baltimoreelection
district" has fromthree to", seven

. , . . ...
"See TYDINGS, rage 3,4 Col 5- -

RObSEVELT REMAINS '

AT SQN?S BEDSIDE
ROCHESTER,"Minn., Sept. 13 OP)

..PrMlrlnnt it "nnniinvnlt rnRUmRd n
closo watch on tho condition of his
son, James, today after an Im
promptu roadsido chatin. wnicn no
pledged ho would do everything
possible to, lift' farm prices.

James underwent en operation
for a' sastrlct ulcer Sunday and
his condition has been reported
satisfactory since.

However, hospital attaches said
thatJames'operationwassuch that
soyerol days would be necessaryto
ascertainthat he definitely was on
the road to recovery.

In between visits to tho hospital,
the presidentwent for a long drive
over ram-soua- e aire roaas.

Detective Frank Crimmlas be-

gan'aa lavesilgstloa to mike aa
official determlRUim of the
manner of death. & sealedMte

tMresMd "To Jay" was fenad
ta Mw aparteftiwt.
Young ay Gould was understood

to he In Hollywood. u

Mrs. StroU was found lying on
the kitchen, floor by her husband,
who had been la anotherroom. He
sailed a physician living In the
samebuilding and jearrled hlwlte
wto a Dearppm. f- .Mr, 4 ilf. Strots alo wala-taiae-d

a hme la ,Wywoo4 ad
U vm aatd at tb; FoHf Vbw
sairtmsat ImtUiM iM.iky, had

PROMINENT NEW YORK WOMAN

IS DEAD OF GAS POISONING
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pounds to prevent rust and
corrosion In radiators and en-

gines. Under tho' slogan of
"Coopcrato With Your Kadlator,"
tho car dealors woro to push tho

,salo of inhibitors which-- check
and prevent Internal rust and
corrosion, thus prolonging tho
llfo'of ' radiator andengine. Thoy
strescdwthoxfact, that tho Inhi-
bitor 'would condition tho cooling
system for Induction of nntl-frees- es

which will bo ln'uso In a
few weeks;

lEarty Tuesday morning drug-
gists wcro. busy pushing' their
special, day, thojtlrstot tho Sales
Crusade. Every customer who
entered,tho portals of 'drug es-- J
uiDusnments was given 1110 oiu
soap, talk and, most' of them
went away with a bar or'bundlo

TYP3LNGS WINS;
l!B'v'wH''TtisrlHlniTifcTJ'Sfin-nrTTiTinM-ir-

l!iti.y .'.;.is--

'Hwflk3?V:

H;:-:HiP.''i-
!'KimiBiHKivKHW'?;"'

'

ullIM4SBE
HP;'HviM4k- -iHyMvMKIHE''feHiillllhSVv'flMIlllli

hbiliiiiiiinH'HIBll

Senator Millard E. Tvdlncs.
victor" in ihe: democratlo' sena-
torial primary In Maryland, Is'
shown with Sirs. Tydlngs' as
they, attended'an electlonve
rahy.i Tydlngs wbn over; Rep.

" Da'vIilewlSj who had thp
atposeyclt, blessing.' Below ls

' Spnatbi'.George of Georgia, an--"
other target of Roosevelt's
"purge' whoso fate,at tho" polls,
wfll hoi known after tomorrow.;

MupierCase:,
NeafingJury

ArgumentsRcing
If eardIn Trial
OfW. J. Short

Arguments pf Attorneys In the
WVJ. Short .case were to bo heard
In 70th district court Tuesdayafter
noon, and indicationswere that the
fate of the man chargedwith rnur-de- r

while in commission of afej-on- y

would ha left, up to the Jury
abPut4:30 p. m".

The court recessedshortly btore
noon ior juage unanes Kiapprotn
to prepare his charge, which he
pannedto read at 1:30 p. m.

.Shortwas billed for the deathof
a Mexican near Coahoma last No
vember, The state chargedthat' he
wasdriving while intoxicatedat the
time of the crahwhich resulted In
the death. This the-- de
fease denied.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Lelth Mprrls, dlstricf director for

tne isxas voairoi uoaru,
was to be removed from the Big
Sprlaghospital to h homeTutsday
afternooR.

Injured ia a ear aecldeathrfatwday, ww' wwl
hraushi baotc hre ar Weatwiat

of Soap.
V Cliff WUey had-- bis XHrStar
Chevroletforco'otit cainassbuy
log soap from every' establish-
ment .which offered it Soon ho
and,his cohorts wcro back with

v"'

Mexican's

Cofricana

. a tub of tho later making male-- ;

rial to prove that Soap Day and
tho Sales Crusado woro under
way.

At tho; chamber ofcommcrco
office,, whero TKrs. Ilarvy.

crusado executive, has
headquarters, comment had
resolvedInto "soap sayings." Her
desk was, Uttered with assorted
brandsan&ahapcs.Tho Crawfprd
coffco shop laid lnva generous
supply of soap'and business men
who sent employes out- - after'

Sco ANTI-ItUS- T, rogo 3, Col. 3

-

IfaQteriBQy'v"

' Sucqnmbs'ToBraini
" Ailment; Rites In.

Wcdncstiay
--JloracorWi Wooten.Jr,,16 son of

Mr. and Mr'a. Horace Wootcn of
Rig Spring, died. at 2:35 onu this
morning In an Abilene hospital.
"Ho had' undorgono two dollcato

surgeries slnco Saturday for
a brain tumor. Mrs. Woo

tcn had taken him to Abllcno Fri
day for, treatment.

For three years the boy known
popularlyas "Sonny." had stiffored
from tho ailment, and underwent
hlsfirst operation In 1033.

His father Is in charge,of tho V,
& E. ProductionCo., operatorshere
and'ho was' the grandson'of 11. O.
Wootcn, Abllcno wholesale grocer
(uiu buj.iiuiiah, -

. .Resides' his parents, the, lad Is
survivedby ono,sister, Sarah Cath
erino --Wootcn.

Funeral serviceswere set for 10
a; m. Wednesday.at tho Episcopal
cnurcn in Auuenc, witnrtno itov,
Willis P. Gcrhart, rector, In charge,
Burial, was to be In an Abilene
cemetery, ,

On learning of the boy's death,
Mrs, Howard Barrett, Mrs. Marvin
Houso and Mrs, R. W. Whlpkoy,
close friends of' tho. family, left for
Abilene. Other frfends wcro ex-
pected to leave here early Wednes-
aay to attcna.iasirues.

' --pr-' -
ArabsReact;To
Hitler's Speech

JERUSALEM. Sept. 13 (ffJ-- Ju-

bllant Arab'reactlon-toda- y

Hitlers references to Palestine
foreshadowed Increased resistance
to governmentIn this troubled Brit
ish mandate.

"Now we are not without friends
In Europo,'.' an Arab spokesman
said, "Our ultimate success as a
nation lies in the hands of Hitler
and Mussolini and not In Britain
and France,'

This was one response,to Hitler's
assertion at Nurnberg yesterday
that "poor Arabs are defenseless
aaawit hi tna lurcn,- -

FROMINKNT TAKTV MAIf DIBS

NEW YORK. 8et. 13 Wl-R- ep.

RobertLaw Seeoa.W, a republics ri

cwmrssiiwansiaee lwa and mem
her a,,a fHy seehilly mni eUtl
aidty asesahiint la New Martsail

SUDETENS

MAKIIAL

fJsfWHH

1

DEMAND

LIFTED AT ONCE
Military ftule ClampedDown Af tet " '

DisordersResultingFrom Hitler --

Speech; Negotiations Halted
GENEVA, Sept. 13 --A?- The officialXio.

slovak delegationto the, League of Nations hhbouik
cd tonight that information had hcon received frpW'i
Prague that tho governmenthadrejectedtheSuikrten
GermanultiinatunC and sent additional troops !hiU

tho Sudetenarea's. '

, - PRAGUE, Sept13 (AP) Tlio Sudeten German party
presented, an ultimatum to the1Czechoslovak overamat
at 7:30 p. m. tonight (12:30 p..m. C.S.T?.) demanding-tha-t

tho,marital law and extraordinarypolice measuresImposed
on Sudeten communities ho' revolted,Within six hours. - i

J,!Tho nartv in ii memorandum to4ho GovernmentstWi,,.
that if martial law continued.It could not "be responsible
for:devclopm'cnts."' , .

''

. Tlio Sudetendemandcamons,tho climax of a daywhich,
saw, emergency measures''imposed oh eight Sudotcreom-munltic- s

following disorders,in which at leasteightpersons
;wcro Idllcd. - . V .. ,; ,

"Earlier Czechoslovakarmy tanhs hadrumbled through
tho streetsofcEcer, Sudeten"community witliin threenMi

a

a

a

J--

LAW IW

nttncldng
and.crosslug Into

government. '
govornmoqt

government
lawT-to- . all .othq?'

throughout

OVER INCIDENTS
Aa ,V.a nil It. c

of 'Gormanfrontier,whero..a huge,swastika forbkWea
m Cfcchpslbyajdliad.beenraised towiihaH by "

auuotcnsceieoranngauou luner--s specen iNurnperg. , c

Sudctcn leadersdeclared that all .negotiations,wlthstita "

Czechoslovak government for settlement'of ,their dispute
had beenbrokenoff.

" "' f '' " '

"' . .

"Therehas' been formalnotlco that discussions haveceased;bt
thore can bo no conversations this atmosphere,',' said Oscar w

tho party's propagandaclilef.
0"ur committeedocs not to. approach tho government

again.
' "It Is Impossible talk reasonably peaplo who, with

L
,

. " "
' . From nil parts,of the.arousedSudeten region clashes"
atfermath of Hitler's rliirnberg speech,last night and the

Sudeten atlons-pour- ed
'

tho party's, league f' '"quarters,whlclBcctlihd' with Indication nnd activity. .' ;' Although tho 'government,listed eight tailed, & JerfV
tlBS,lriltedthere;,wa-at:ieata'"dosECHr';'- - "f r'l?&j$&L,

v . ntrty hcadqUartreaiierhiTiastreetTwwIjuaift gHM-tHmM- "

aBdetohs-- tbnjght. .';', ," '' " -V '

--
: party,hasbeen dcjunndlhg territorial auteaemyht,

tonight thefo was increasingInsistence on a plebiscite In the Sudeten'
regions. ., t " '
Most of tho disturbancesoccurred

during tho night and In tho early
morning martial law was
ordered;the most serious at
Ausslg, Graslltz and , Knaden, all
Sudctan'strongholds.
, Tho dead included four Sudotcns.
a soidlor, twd policemen and

Czech civilian. '"
Widespread minor disturbances

resulted In a number of persons
being Injured. Instances,of Sudo--

NAZIS BITTER
BERLIN. Sept. 13 UP) A

spokesmantoday called tho action
of Czechoslovakia In Imposing
martial law on eight Sudotcn Ger-

man communities as "outright pro-

vocation." . ,
Nazis ircncrally oxprcsscd .bitter

ness dver developments in Sudeten
areas following last night's speech
by Adolf Hitler Nurnberg pledg
ing aid to tno Huucicna.

They took uio position mat tno
damping on martlaj law and
the deathsof three person's said

BRITISH DEFENSE CHIEFS MEET
LONDON. Sent. 13 ttP)-Brit- ain's

four dofonso ministers wero called
suddenly Into .conference . today
with Prima Minister Chamborlain,
who earlier summoned a full

.cabfnet 'meeting, for tomor
row consider thq Central
pcan crisis.

As tho heads of tho lighting
nssemblcd at 10

street it was considered
virtually certain they hud been
called to,confer extraordinary
military 'measures,
They wcro confronted by deep.

cnlng European"tension, arising
today's disorders ,n Checho

slovakia and tho threats of Acoil
Hitler's speech at Nurnberg. last
night

Sir Hlngsley Wood, air .nlnl-te- ri

ILeslle Hore-Uellsh- a, ur
secretary; 'Alfred Duff Cooper,

STOCKS BREAK
new vonic, sept, un a

burst of selling late dealings
swept stocks sharply lower today
asnews" Czechoslovakia la the
German minority dispute kept the
market extremely nervous. ,

Offerings, to heavy the Weker
for Ume was swamped, knocked
the props from uader
shares,ytaklaf ogaisletereviv-
al from aa early Hm. Mnnt
sharesMllN'w mm under
the preview eieM.

After ovwalaW atwdy at MttleVs
NOrnberg epeeek, ftaaaalal (ssjatsral
eHMMMMt w IK m MMNMHv IWVBBl
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"

ten's public building

tho'frontlor Ger-

many ndded to tho worrlos of the,

A responsible souree.
said tho would extend,
martldl" SudeUn
areasarid' thq entire re-
public if necessaryto preserve'or--
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onstratlons after, the Hitler v

speech constituted ' !Csechelo7
vakla's "answer to IUtler."
Der, Arigrlff, organ of Propa-

ganda Minister Paul Josoph GmU-bol- s,

declared,! "tho cup Is fulll.
Tho newspaper Nachtausgabe

referring heatedly to the' latest, '
ovents, demanded "Immediate and
complete' freedom of tho Sudetena v

from their Czech enemies . with"
completely freo opportunity to d
cldo their own dcstlnyV'J . i

JLl

first lord of tho admlralti'.
Sir Thomas lnsklp, mlnletsr far
coordination af defense, took part
In tho surprise meeting, Ihey
weo accompanied by.tiielr,ehl
of staff.'

Aivnltrng them at the prima,
minister's oftlca were.Caambtp.n --

lain and his "Inner cabinet"
Viscount Halifax-- , foreign secre-
tary! Kir John Simon, etuMoeUer
of thp' exchequer, and Mr gaat-u-rl

Hourp, home secretary.
Tho air minister had, rushed

back to London from Coventry,
Whero ho had been inspecting,
"shadow'Airplane factories, af,Bj
portant Jtom in "Britain"' War wrwF"
orations, v i!

Viscount Gort, chief of Use:ary,
i.An.,.1 mm14 BttJ A Jda--k ' ' Mkl
RogerBackhouse; flnt sealord and

.cnier or tno..naval sum,
amongthe conferees.'

Ii,

OH WAR SCAREti
.i fA'

reports of disorder la the jMietan
areas, and emergeney 0esehMaa
urcs to preserve authority appar-
ently dispelled the eAHy Ifapres.
alons, leadlas; to a fresh sehura el
fer.

Offeriage Hghteaed la the, shar
list toward the cdese. persaiUuta
the tlelur. U get otoeer ia sU with
dealluM. It wea behlad I saismtes fr
4 aae thsM,
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L-irci-
es discuss

)sewStudyBook

Circles Plan
To Attend Zono

" M Meeting Tuesday,
First Methorflat circles convening

In various members'homes Mon-

day oltcrnoonmado "plans to attend
a no mooting at Stanton Tues
day and dlacussea a nevr mission

ulv book. "Amorlcan City "and
Jta Churches,'which will bo start
ed at tno next mccunif.
'circle ono met with -- Mrs. C. K.

riiIva nnd nlanned to bo hostess
to A of, all church

? members Wednesday evening with
a dinner.

Mrs. W. C. Houso gave tho de-

votional and Mrs. C. Thomas
discussed thonow study book.

Tho hostesswas assistedIn serv
ing refreshments .by Mrs. Jake
Bishop and Mrs. M. E. Ooloy to
Mrs. O. E. Flccman, Mrs. Hattlo
Crossett, Mrs. Kobert Hill, Mrs.
McMillan, Mrs. O. W. Chowns, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. Houso and Mrs.
Thomas.

Clrclo Two
Stiort biographyof the author of

tho ncw',mls3lon book, Samuel C.

Kincheloc, was given by Mrs. J. B.
Fickle, study leader, at a meeting
of .clrclo two wltn Mrs. a. .

Howie."
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr presided over

a short business session.
Attending were Mrs. N. W.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs.
O'Barr, Mrs. B, I Warren, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. Arthur
Fickle, Mrs. John R. Chaney, Mrs.
V. 'H; Flewellen and Mrs. E. D.
McDowell.

Circle Three
Mrs. C R. McClcnny, president,

presided oyer a meeting of circle
thrco.wlth Mrs. E. M. Conley Mon
day afternoon and Mrs. Hayes
Stripling gavo tho devotional.

Attending were Mrs. Joe Meier,
Mrs. C. T. Watson, Mrs. J. B. Necl,
Mrs. H. M. Rowc, Mrs. R. E. Gay,
Mrs; Joo Faucett, Mrs. H. B.
Matthews, Mrs. H. M. Robinson,
Mrs. C. Talbot, Mrs. Stripling,
Mrs. Albert Smith and Mrs. Mc
Clcnny.

Clrclo Four
Clrclo four convened with Mrs.

B. E. Satterwhlto with Mrs. Ber-
nard ,Lamun giving the devotional.
.Mrs. C. B. Vcrner was elected as
tho now study leader and plans

Baby'sCold
Hscomiortsrelieved
Without dosing usa

W&RE

Is

W I.I I. " .. ' "" '" '"l"'. " ,. "T

., a

J I I ucai,

E.

E.

at the home of Mrs. Vcrner.
Present wero Mrs. J. B. Sloan,

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. L 8,
Mcintosh, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs.
J. B. Blrdwejl, Mra. Herbert Fox,
Mrs. H". F. Taylor, Mrs. "Vcrner and
Mrs; J. R Manlon.

FirstMeetings Of
Units Are Held By
EpiscopalGroup

St. Cecilia' and St Mary's units
of at Mary's Episcopalchurch held
their first meetingsMonday.after
noon and evening slnco tho sum
mer vacation. ,.

Mrs. Turner Wynn was hostess
to tho St. Cecilia unit In tho' eve-

ning. New officerswero elected. In-

cluding Mrs. Ray Simmons for
president, Mrs. R. B. Q.' Cowper,
secretary, and Mrs. J. Gordon
Brlstow, treasurer.

Tho unit voted to glvo a benefit
gamo party Friday evening, Oct.
7. Procccdr 'will bo uso to apply
on a plpo organ presentedto tho
church last year by tho unit.

At a meeting of tho St. Mary's
unit Monday afternoon at tho
church, Mrs. H. S. Faw, program
chairmanfor tho year,"gavo abrlcf
bntline of tho year's work-whic- h

Includes a study of the modern
church and its problems.

Mrs. Shlno Philips, president,
presided over tho, meeting which
was attendedby Mrs. John Clarke,
Mrs. Faw, Mrs. Leo Hanson, Mrs.
M. K. House, Mrs. V. Van Glcson,
Mrs. D. P. Watt, Mrs. Geo; Gar
rett, Mrs. Philips, Mrs. Bob Utloy
and Mrs. T. C. Thomas.

i
Bible Study Taught
By Mrs. Ansil Lynn

Biblo study was taught by Mrs.
Ansll Lynn Monday afternoonwhen
members of tho Wesley Memorial
W. M. S. met at tho church.

Attending wero Mrs. John K.
Whltakcr, Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs.
Cecil Nnbors, Mrs. W. R. Wyatt,
Mrs. J. I. Lowe, Mrs. W. W. Cole
man, Mrs. Herbert Drake, Mrs.
Lynn, Mrs. Homer Ward, Mrs. J.
H. Wood and Mrs. J. H.

New Ward Not To
Organize A P-T.-

A P--T. A. will not .organize at
tho Collego Heights school, new
ward, Wednesdayafternoon as was
previously announced, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, acting president of the
P--T. A. council, announced tods?
becauseof tho unsettledenrollment
In tho school. Every day new
pupils aro entering tho ward and
others aro being transferred to
other schools.

PC-OPERATIN- G 1

Cooperating In one of the greatestdrivesever staged

fortereturnof prosperityto BigSpring and theNa-,Uo-9,

LONE STAB CHEVROLET, Inc., joins other,

t.automotiUodealersof tho city In observing Wednesday

m tiielr first dayof this city-ivW- e NATIONAL SALES-OMEN-'S

CRUSADE.

t We're Doing Our Part

tomorrow
p

"Rusthhiliitor Oaf
p.. JNyaeaWednesdayJfor theprotection of your car

, preventsrestandcorrosion and'putsyour cooling

ki good cdadltlon for winter antl-freez-e.

Remember: Sales Mean-- Jobs!
i "

; mStarChevrolet,Inc.
'"mm tmto , ff Happy"

. r

mmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmm
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Sub-De-b Members
Recently members' of tho Sub--

Deb club met with Betty Leo Eddy
and decided nn pledges for tho
year which will bo announcedat a
later date.

Plcdgo .cards aro to bo given out
tho last of tho week.

'Refreshments wero served tn
two' courses to Emily Stalcup,
Marguerite jRccd, Mary Nell Ed-
wards,, Joclle Tompkins,iRoscmary
LtusslWr,; (Wanda,McQUaln, Emma
Mao. 'RoWeL 1311110 Bess Shlves,
Maurlno'jrtbwe, DoAlya 'McAllstor,
Joanyumes, Mrs. JamesfEdwards
and tho riqfr, sponsor,Lillian Shlck.

Ney Qfficers ?Are
ElectedBy Council
Of First Christian

A. number of new officers were
elected at a meeting of tho Wom
en's. Council of tho First Christian
when it met at tho church Monday
afternoon Including Mrs. C. A,
Murdock as president to succeed
Mrs. T. E. Baker "who resigned
recently.

Mrs. W. Kt Baxter was elected
Mrs. James Wilcox.

secretary and Mrs. J. L. Mllncr as
leader of clrclo two.

ino council uociaca to navo a
party Monday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. G. C. Schurman.

Presentwero Mrs. Murdock, Mrs.
Miincr, Mrs. I. D. Eddlns, Mrs.
Taylor, Mrs. J. R. Crcath, Mrs.
Schurman, Mrs. J. H. Gray and
Mrs. G. D. Lees. '

Buick DealerTo
FactorylV View
The 1939 Models

vviui me introduction 01 new
Buick models scheduledIn tho near
future, R. R.McEwen left for Flint.
micnigan today to visit the Buick
factories and take an advancelook
at tno forthcoming lino of cars.
,Tho occasion, ho said. Is tho an

nual sales con
vention of tho nationwide-Buic- k
uvuiur organization ocins: neia in
mint Sept. IS to 22, at which iho
nojv cars aro snown to tho dealers
for tho first tlmo and tho 1939 sales
program discussed.

Ho said that word from the fac-
tory Indicates that an enlarged
program will bo undertaken for
1039 in view of tho encouratrinc
businessoutlook and
demand'for automobileswhich al-
ready is being felt

Wo have had a very satlsfac?
tory year with tho 1938 models,"
McEwen said. "Buick ended tho
model year tn fourth.place on a
national Dasis'and 'obtainedamuch
bigger sharo(of the total nutamo--
bilo businessthan last year.

"I believe that businessnow is
definitely on tho rlso and that we
aro going Into a year of further
improvement."

Legion Men Hurt
In TrafficCrash

SAN ANTONIO, Sept 13. UP)
Kaipn ,W. Von gollah, 40, of Gulf

juiss., was In a critical con
dltion Port!
Bam .Houston, and seven other
American Legionrialrea""from Mis
sissippiwero nursing Injuriestoday
as tho rbsult of a traffic accident
two miles west of Schulenburg.

Three of the seven wero hostiltnl--
lzed here. They aro L.'J. Lemeux,
42, of Gulf Port, finance officer for
tho Volture No. 251. of tho Gulf
Port AmericanLegion Post No. 110,
possipio internal injuries; H. N; Al-
len, 42, of Gulf Port, head injury
and, posslblo fractured- - ribs, and J.
S. Gablbl, 40, of Gulf Port, adjutant
or tno American Legion post, frac
tured upper left arm and shoulder.

WATER ENGINEERS
TO REPORTON THE
COLORADO FLOOD

AUSTIN, Sept 13.(ff) Thq state
board of water engineerswill be
ready to report-- next week to a
Texas senate committee
gating,tho "part played by the 'fed
erally-finance- Buchanan damin
the i crop-rufhl- ,Tuly Colorado
river flood. .

Board ChairmanC. S. Clark said
yesterday state engineers were
finishing, a "covering es-
sentials" but would hot reveal
whether tho would

the lower Colorado River
Authority's claims the dam dimin
ished tho flow of water or would
support charges by' cithers It
caused theflood. i

PortraitDisplay To ReFeatured
AsKelseyStudioHolds Open --

,;

HouseAt RemodeledStudio
;i-- y-

u . x " raw i .. ., w r,a&&
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At top Is tho remodeled houso at 800 Runnelsstreet, tho former
Mauldln homo which has been renewedthroughout to become a
modem homo for tho Kelsey Below aro Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesL. Hclsoy, owners. They aro holding jx formal opening-Wednesda-

and Thursday, with a display of outstanding photo--
graphicportraits.

Tho public Is invited to attend on Unusual pictures of . children,
exhibit at tho Kelsey studio, 800
Runnels,Wednesday and Thurs-
day of outstanding portraits from

Association of Photo
graphers alongwith a collection of
local pictures mado by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Kelsey, owners.of
tho studio. -

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey
moved tho studio to the present
location which was "formerly tho
Mauldln Tho building, jyhlch
is 31 years old, has beenmado'. into
a modernand placcand'Is ideal for a studio. "

Tho exhibit Is to bo held from
9 o, mto.6 o'clockn. m. and'from
7 p. m. to 10 p. m.,of each day;
Portraits made by outstanding
photographers from all over tho
world will bo on display as will
thoso of Mr. and.Mrs. Kelsey;

LessLong-Stapl-e CottonIs Being

Grown TheMississippiDelta.
GREENWOOD, Miss., Sept. 13

at tho station hospital, Cotton is still the supremo

Investi

survey

report corro-
borate

Studio.

place.

monarch of the Mississippi delta
but the1 king's fleece is being trim-
med. .

More and more as tho Irrigated
lands of tho west' have been turned
to tho growth of long staplecotton,
the planters of tho delta,have'been
shortening their staple. Where
forty per cent of tho delta was
planted to long staplecotton as re-

cently as1 six years,.ago, less than
'ten per cent, of Its acreagewill

grow a staplo longer than pno and
ono eighth inches this ycar

Many mills that once used'long
staplefrom the deltanow spin Cali-
fornia cotton. They, say' they get
about tho samo results so far as
tho brcaklmr stremrth of' ttio
threads,Is concerned. And that Is
what determineshow long a gar--
uicuvYViiK vrcur.
' Not the- least factor'. In their
change from delta to' California
cotton ia that the CallfoAiln. fleeco
sells for about five dollars a.balo
cneaper man aeita. ueita cotton
mod"say that many mills Jiavobeen
using tpo tnreat or western com-
petition to hammerdown the prem-
iums paid for deltastaple.

The planters have found that
they can grow about' a- hundred
poundsmoro lint to,the aero- by
planting seeasor a iitue snorter
Btayle. In" that way they get on
extra bale of cotton off every five
acres.That more than balancestho
higher prlca they would get for the
luug oiayja.

".
4

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED .

j. to attend ""'

' An Exhibition of

J?ifty,SeletedPortraits
n

--- .

The Work of
'THE MOST OUTSTANDING

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS
of the world . ,. . to be held on

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
September14 and15

8 a. m. te 6 p. m. ,7 p. w. te 19 p. m,

KELSY STUDIO

..--.

girls and character studies of old
men and women from England,
Scotland. Illinois, Missouri, New
Mexico" and Texas aro In the ex
hibit A collection of tho local
photographers'work will also be
on display Including two of their
studies which wero accepted i
Scotland, England and Czecho
slovakia salons.

Tho new studio is equipped with
a dark room, work room and re
ception room. The reception room
is artistically arranged with" mod-
ernistic furniture and tho pre
dominating colors aro maroonand
Who.
lMnand Mrs. Kelsey ihvilia'the
publlo to inspecttheir new location
and they are especially anxious
that all attcpd the exhibition either
of tho two .days,

In

RangeConditions
In StateImproved

AUSTIN, Sept IS UP) Texas
rnngesentered'Septemberat80 per
cent of normal condition, .six points
above the averageSept'l condition
and, eight above tho condition a
year ago, tho Department of Agri

culture reported today.
Tho department said, heavy, al

most generalrains In lato July fur
nished good subsoil .moisture in
most districts and ranees held un
well In AugustVlcspltc temperatures
well above' average

Moro moisture will be neededin
Septemberfor;winter grazing.

The condition of cattlo on Sept1
was, 80 per cent of normal, four
pointsabove the averagefor Sept 1
and five 'above a' year,ago,. The
condition oT sheep was 85 per cent
of .normal compared with 86 per
cent' a month- ago and 80 per cent
a year ago.,Tho condition of goats
was 85 per cent, onejpolnt undef a
month ago but flvo higher than a
year ago. "

PastWeetfsOil ,
OutputDeclines

TULSA. OWn.. Sept 13 UP)
During the week ending Sept 10
the nations production of - crude
oil showed a decreaseof '140,072
barrels dally and a dally average
of 3,207.010, tho Oil and Gas Jour
nal reported today, '

Tho weeks average production
showed thq full effect of two-d- ay

shut downs in Texas fields.
Oklahoma, "had on Increase In

production of 10,100 barrels dally
to an average,ot i,ow, juuitai
as"was down" 72.SS8 barrels dally
to n totar of 868,39 and the total
state of Texas"had a drop of 171.--
480 barrels dally for an averageof
110,e4&

Production in Louisiana war up
3.101 barrels' dally for a total of
!m,680. ,.

DEMO LEADER FOR
ARKANSAS PICKED

I LITTLE SOCK, Ark., Sept 13

Mr Tiff IS, 4XUVIU, AWiB MhVWffUCi
and. swmber of the Mate police
oomailMion, Is Govsraar Bailey's
choice to head thene-t- democratic
tat eomltteoto bo sowotecl at II

tbo party's ,bU4l onvwtloal
TlrWMtey m KrWy at XatI
Hsiau ISa im4U plukjl jMik Tft IWBJWt pP T" iffP llffff, A

Mary'sUnit To
SponsorLectureAt
ParishWednesday

An Illustrated lecture on "Die
Pilgrimage to Natchez, Miss." Is
to be given at tha parish houso of
St. Mary's Eolsconal churchWed
nesdayeveningat 8 o'clock" by Mrs.
Louleo Gelscnburccr under tho
sponsorshipof the St Mary's unit
Mrs. Btnno Philips, president an-
nounced today.

Tho public Is Invltcdv.to .attend
and at tho conclusion of tho lecture
a free will offering Is to bo taken.
Mrs. Gelsenburgcr, who Is Visiting
hor parentsat Colorado. Is on out
standing lecturer and wilt present
her subject by showing slides. Sho
is tq, appear In. a colonial costume.

East 4th Baptist Has
Business Meeting Of,
Women Of Tho Church

'BusinessscsMon of the East 4th
Baptist W. M. U. Monday after;
noon was' presided over 'by Mrs.
A. S. Wood, president

Attending woro Mrs. ClcnvAn- -
acrson, Mrs. o. R. Phillips, 'Mrs.
P. I Turpln,

'
Mrs. S. P. Thompson,

Mrs. S. H. Morrison Mrs. U ,C.
Vann,-- Mrs; Huff and Mrs. W., S.
Garnctt

GOP CANDD3ATE FOR
GOVERNORTO OPEN -
CAMPAIGN SATT j
, PORT-- WORTH, Sept113 UP)

Alexander Boynton, republican
candidate or govcrnqr In tho" No
veinber general election, will open
hisi campaignJin 'PorttWorth Sat
urday night

Marshall H. Kennedy, chairman
of tho county republican executive
committee, said tno San Antonio
man had chosentho. homo city of
W,, Lee O'Danlel, democraticnomi
nees"for governor, becausd of tho
"apparent dissension in democra-
tic ranks in Fort Worth."

ELECnUFICATION
GRANTSFOR TEXAS

WASHINGTON. Rnt. 13 itm
Tho rural electrification adminis
tration announcedtoday allotment
of $5,440,680 to 31 nroieeta In 21
states.

Tho allotmentswero for linn con
struction, srcncratlmr nlnnts. nml
jjirlng and. plumbing. Tho admln--

than $40,000,000 tKe"am5unralfotted
during tho curront fiscal year.

Tho largest single allotment todav
was $300,000 to tho Eastern Iowa
Light and Power cooperative of
Davenport,Iowa, to build 300 miles
of lino to serve 750 .customers.

Other allotments:
Texas, $53,000 to th'o.Panola-Har-rlso- n

OElectrlo cooperative, "Inc., of
iysian fields, to bnlld 55 miles to
servo 144 customersin Panola,and
Harrison, counties, Tex., and DcSoto
Parish,Xn.; previously alloted $85,--
uw.

Texas, $15,000 to the Deep East
Texas Electric cooperative, Inc., to
supplementa previous $124,000 al
lotment

INTRA-CHURC- H FIGHT
PHILADELPHIA, Sept IS UP)

The Rev. John L. Saunders,Tector
of tho. Nativity Episcopal church.
Was treated today for 'a fractured
hand ho Bald ho received in a tus-s-cl

with tfio sexton.
Ho told police the sexton
him in a disputeovcr'pcrmltUntr

girls to play table tennisin the par
ish house. Pollco said they found
tho 63 year- old minister sitting on
tne sextonwnen tnoy arrived.

FARMER IS SLAIN
HOUSTON, Sept 13 OP)-Ju- llus

M. Parham, farmer liv-
ing near Houston; was' shot" dead
today at tho nearby farm homo of
his brother-in-la-w W.'A. Reagan,
60. Reaganwaschargedwith mur-
der and releasediinder $1,000 bond.
He and his sister-in-la-w, Mrs. Jul-
ius v Parham, made statements to
District 'Attorney's TnvrnHratnr
Gcorgo Andrew. " "

SALES
MEAN
JJU

Circles Study
Christianity Au
RecentMeetings

lBt' Presbyterian
JJnit Meets Iu,

l(
;

Various Homes
"Cfirlstlan Education" Was the

general topic studied by tho thrc
circles of tho First Presbyterian

church Monday afternoon ,when

they convened In tho homes of Mrs.

E. I Barrlck, Mrs. R." I Carpen
ter and Mrs. W, G. Wilson, Jr.

Klnc's Daughtersmiit With Mrs1.

Barrlck with Mrs. R, V. Mlddleon
In oWnrirn nt thn ifnvnUomil and
program on "Christian Education."

Tho afternoonwas spent,in quil-
ting blocks ffor"1 tbo orphanage
Present wero Mrs. ,J. T. Brooks',
Mrs. Mlddleton,' Mrs. R. T. Plnir,
Mrs. R. V. Tucker, Mrs. C'W.
Cunningham, Mrs. C. H.-- McDan- -
Iels,.Mrs, T. N. Rutherford, Mrs.
p. F. McConriell, Mrs. J. F., Mo

'

Crary and Mrs. F. H., Talbot
Ruth CUclo'

. "America's Gvatcst Homo, Mis
sion Stato Institution of Learn
ing," was tho subject discussed by
Mrs.. Carl Strom beforo members
of tho tRuth clrclo when' It met
With Mrs. R. L. Carpenterat For--

Ban. Mrs. Sam Baker gave, the
dovotlonaL lL

"

After thomcetlng was concluded,
memberswent to the homo' of, Mrs.
J. R. Cunningham and . presented
her with a Bhowcr of gifts.

Mrs. Carpenter served refresh
ments to Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs.
F. B7 Gibson, Mrs. H. W Caylor.
Mrs. L. E. Parmley,Mrs. T. S. Cur-rl- c,

Mrs. E, C. Boatlor, Mrs. E. E.
Fahrcnkamp, Mrs. Sam Baker--,

Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs. Raymond
winn and Mrs. Strom. .

Dorcas
mrs. w. ii. Wilson. Jr.. was

hostess to thoDotcas clrclo with
Mrs. Tom Donnelly as

A clrclo of followed tho
uovotionai given by Mrs. James
Lamb and Mrs. Ia E. Morris had
chargo of tho nrogram entitled
"Debt Eternal."

Tho group mado quilt blocks and
during tho social hour Mrs. Wilson
was assisted In serving by Mrs.
Donnelly and Mrs. R. C. Strain. A
salad courso was served to Mrs.
Morris, Mrs. Lib Coffee, Mrs. Lamb,
Mrs. .Lion it. Henderson,Mrs. A. A,
Porter,' Mrs. D. H. Bradshaw, a

Mrs. Frank Knaus, Mrs. T.
M. Lumley, Mrs. J. E. Friend, Mrs.J

1837 Dodge Touring t AC!
Sedan, Radio r. .,,..,..rrmn. Ufu

1037 Ford Tudor i'''u&AA'K.
Sedan 4...r,,,v.Errrrr .44D

' 1038 Ford Sedan OQC
'Radio ., .....rrrr..nn $&UJ

(
19M Plymouth Sedan, tJlC

Radio lain iiui.oAi-iTn- PZtf

Clrclo.

prayer

guest,

If, i. Allison, ?.lUynonA'Xtan,
BWi, Mrs. Jo Carr.,iuM

' Mr, a X. I

Flint, ,
The next meetlnr to b wh r- -

Mrs. Gee. Ifeel Vfith Mr,
M j;

Series Of-lieciHir-
et J

Started'ByPastor,
xi

To BaptistWomen
, Dr. C, E. Lancaster, pastor of
tho First Baptist church, begana
series of lectures'on "Khow Tout'
Biblo Better" at a meeting of the
W. M. V, Monday afternoon at the
Church. Tho study Is to continue
over a period of,several weeks. v

Present wero Mrs. E. T, Sewell,
Mrs. J. F. Lanev. Mrs: B. Reaean.
Mrs. H. S. Beckett, Mrs. Vlckers,
a guest, Mrs. u. Jti. iiargus, Mrs,
Viola Bowles, Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs.
a 1C Blvings, Mrs. Tom Underbill,
Mrs. .Carl McDonald, Mrs. S. O.
Merrltt Mrs. W. Jf. Alexander,Mrs..
W. B. Younger; Mrs. B. Story, Mrs.
E. E. Bryant, and Mrs. Tom Can--
trcH.' -

WIVES OF THE DEANS;
IN AUTO MISHAP

CAPE GHtARDEAU,. Mo tiopt.
13.. UP) The wives of Dizzy and
Paul Dean and threo other- persons-escape-d

without injury In tho ovor--
turning of thefr automobilo on
Highway 61 near hero last night

Dizzy's wife was driving when
tho car skidded on tho wet pave-
mentiTho 'wives of tho 'baseball
hurlcrs, Paul Jcroma, tho

,'of tho Paul Deans,
tho child'snurse,.Mary Rcznlck,and
R, H. Walker of Hattlcsburg.'Mlss.,
father of Gerald Walker of the Chlr
cago Whlto Sox, were en. routo to
Bond, Miss., to visit Mrs., Paul
Dean'sparents.

DCC

KEISLING

mwfJf.WfiiTiT4

tang

cures
MALARIA

in 7 days and
rolloves
COLDS

first
Liquid - Tablets Headache,,39--'

Salve, Noso Drops minutes
Try

Best Liniment' " .

ATlIMUNilTIDN
Peters Shot Shells" ...

Our Stock Is Complete
, WESTERN AUTO ' f

(Associate Store)" -

H. M. Macombcr,, Owner
113 East2nd Ihono 808

We're
-

' Co-0peratu-
ig

In The

NATIONAL

Salesmen'sCrusade

TVe havedecidedto clean up our usedcarstock.aspur
-

1939modelswillbeheresoon.Jit youwant a real har--

gainIn aquality usedcar us this week. .
-
'-- r

MOTOR
COMPANY

Buick - PontlacSalesandService'

TomorrowIs QurDay

and We'reDoing: Our Parjt

JToMafielt

&0URDAY

By Offering USED CAR
iVALUES You've Been s

:' Wanting! .

--1685"t)odge Touring
Sedan ,,.V.,.,.......

day

see

..$385
IBM Plymouth Deluxe. t97CCoupe ..r...Ji...,.,,,wn....... OlD

"
1886. Pontjao 4iDoor tlfiii

IMS Chevrolet "T BAjj
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A United

oocracy
. fast Combat Birtti

fcieiam And Commit
ifettt, Tcxam Told
tftfoMT. Sect.13 'to-tT-nll-

Um 8ftt0r Tom t&onJly
rtlnwild today In accepting
w(iwt'chalrmahslilt)of the
moeratlaconvention that It

H l Uemocrallo' concept was
preserved,lb must! bo done" in

. Ited States.
Klropoand, in .other orelgri
ho said, forces of fascism
one handan'(i:br communism

, .other were Ififblttor'Blrug- -

, are cncmlosi-Q- f conatllu--
v government"'fS said.,"Both
M wtlle to' representativepro--

. t
BqUj"" would! sUbycrt tho

isnta! principled real
racy, Each nllko. Is a gall--
inny'.. Both aro odious des

5

.

si democratic party must
Iraselsm and communism to

U& It' is tho champion' of
fii.:n is tno enemyor tyran:

Vhctner. emanating irom a
master1or Irom; tho madness
mob. o--n

ihamplon Of. Tho rcoplo
(one as tho democratsof tho-. . ... - . r.ciaics iovo iiDcriy, as. long

believeJn governmentby
ujjiu uiiuur u uuuauiuuuu,,.Bj
'111 tho democratic-part-y' sur--
i Burvo uiiu iu ifiuuipii uvef
nary fascism and tho .wild
cklcfia theoriesand'practices
imunlsm and socialism."
tally landed tho democratic
as .tho "embattled champion
tho people,' said it always

ion tho, great;liberal party' of
ittcd States and crnlsed' tho
Istratlon of Presldcnt'-ttoosfr--

A,
v,-j- ..; i

purposo.Is to protect ;thqso
Kannot ' protectl themselves:a.. ...v.i. ..,,. - -- - . f'- -jviuo guarantees"oi. economic
111 as political frccdom,"-h- o

purposelstosecuro..to;overy
and,woman 'their' economic
iilltlcal. rlchts as ntratnst.tho

he
T strong' !

.
;

":, ;uui-.."iumre- " v
osscrtpd. tlfo, democratic

penevca intnoiDcraiism
igrossivc,'auvancing reiorm;
.iiiu cunsuiuuonaiprocesses
h wbicK suchrcforma canv'b'e
pUshed.,"-- 1 "Jr-'t- V';; i.

declaredttio" "traditional. enc--
o.republlcan' party," has

routed iand Jhclorlously ,'de--
dfscre'dlted and"'scattered;

ho, democratlo.'party ."under
nd .sagacious leadershipimay
uo.in,power?for a quarter.of
ury, ' ,;

--.jsaia' "tho, democratic party
r I 'remain' .untied; ,ItaV,,'forces

not. bo divided. --
. 'A 'divided

docs.not,-- wln',a war.''rf6; now
: ""under ony''pleaslnpr'rDr

i j y pretext, can ridestroy the
v v. t pt thoso who adheroto tho

nental' concepts' dh'd'"the

y

v

'i-.- .

y

'f- -

traditions of the democra--
'ty.t ' '

.-

dndeb'bond
uBrltton, ,nobllled by? the

Jury last'weekon'tt' "chajrge'df
j Whlfo intoxicated, ,was free

bond Tuesdayon a'1700 - . ii" - -

t. To: Petroleum Bldg.

T"0-P--:.- '

..

-- ; and..

Pbrneyg--at-La- :

fcnoral 'Practice In -- All
Courts t

SUTTE 215-1W-7 -
BTEB riSHEIt. BUBJDINO

PHONE-50-1

T :

?R0Ot BEER

'heHealthDrink"
lllEast Thirds St

w XLoraas
Typewriter
Exchange
riioo98

JBAX AT"TIIEi

Club Cafe
We 'Never Close"

ft C. DUNHAM, Prop.

PHONE ,109
HOOVER 7j

iwwoNa co. ''BH;'

iiiiiwiiTitTWiiitiWiirf'Mw

r; &' t

j! u u

nf i niiiliniiiiiiwit)

MISTRIAL A MAJOR
FORDEWEY;MAYFQRCtA
NEW TRIAL FOR H1NES

MOW TORICi fL It B- -

naus of lt-wo-ra queeinm, jjis-trl- et

AttotnW; Thonaa 16. IXiWey

must begin all ovk,' afiala at-
tempt to ooflVlot'-TaMman- dieirlet
leader JamesJ. Ill of Selling
Dolitical wotectkm to the Under
world. ,

m

(

a
i

Justice Fcrdlnand.K. Peeoraor-
dered a mletrlafyarterflay oh the
Krounda that tho'youtltfuliproseou--

''l,.. . . .,..KW l(r' i.n.1 "fnlnllu
preJudleedVtKe Jury hagainsl the
white-hair- ed political boss.
'"ho tloclsion nullified fourwecks

oil1 exciting teallmopy by which
Vevfe hSdi sought to prove that
Hinee, had served' as political
"flier" for'tha multi-millio- n dollar
policy, lottery racket operated by
tho lato gangster,.Dutch schuuz.
J yras, certain, howovor, that

Cewcyi smarting under, his most
serious rebuff since bo began his
career' in racket '"bUstlng"," would
forco another1trfaL Whether or not
ho would seek a new indictment
remainedunknown. "

In no-.ov-
ent did, it soom .possible

that the nrosccutor who on "tho

basis of his courtroom record has
teen boomed by .many republicans
for. tho gubernatorial nomination
although,ho himself never has said
ho would accept 'ould re-tr- y Hlncs
beforo tho party's state,convention

Springs oH Sept. 28
and 29.

r

nee

Thus.tat tho tlmo tho party meets
to pick its ticket, i)cwcy, is 'almost
.certain to. bo 'still deeply involved
In. tho affairs of his own office.

Tho'"broalt" that orided tho first
trial camo last Saturday as Dowcy
was cross-examini- Iyon Boston,
former , assistant district attorney,
Questioning Boston on tho .testi
mony given bywnilamA'Fellows
Morgan,,Jr.;.--, cltycdmmlssloneripf
markets, beforo.a sneclai prniid

-- ,' -- r- -.'- 1. .
juryvsuowey,' asKear . . .. ,'"'...T.li.r t' - ? '. ....uont;you rcmemocr; any

iHIncsandi,tho poul-
try racket thereby.'him?"

' v 'Ja,mistrial."; x'--' j .,

Rally
t (Continued 'from rago 1)

economic sctup. ' - ., ."

Ijistf nlcht'fl 'inceUnp wan'tlin
formal "startof tho Sales,Crusado,,
DuKtu .jur-puuii- o parucipatton
following wceltsiof organization

I(;on,'a ; business.'classification basis. '

..ui .uuj ,uio uius.niuru group
was sponsoringilts- - "Soab ,Dav."'
nnd-jbars.- bf soap-o- f nil lOrids- -r

wciu EDinir iiKBinn nrovnrnini
.Ihot CAltes."'Thero will 'bo special
aaysjinrougnout .the . campaign.
"''Ben Cole., trcneral chairman,nf

.tho-Crusa- do, presided"at -- the'
rauy.-- ur. ri.jv.giiBione, cham-
ber of commerce,president,'Introi
dilccd the 'nmMikr-n- . V HIncTo to.'
'furnlsltod t.'thepjrUienpopi'
Spring high-scho- ol band, --j ,r,- -

Crampton,who flayed a' proml- -
Bcntpartln the successYof tho'
Crusadq. at Dallas, outlined tho
general,.aims' "otthe movement, t

Jit Is to," combat, ho said, the
Melons-- dTde" Of trade Inwhlrli
buylngls lessened. mercJianf In
turn purchaso lessfrpm wlio'le--
swqraanalactones.and theseIn

,turn rtfdnco employment untirtho
;. producer ls.afected.,atbj,to
substitut-e- tho ,."happy,' clrcle,"j"
wherein, more "retail' purchases

jiiean.. mora wholesale volume,
'more .Job'.and-- better 'busUicss
for tho" producer.,Ttiere,""he-sald- !

Js;thekoyijbto;"" v"-
"Sales"Mean J6bs"-- ' .. - !l
"Tho Crusade.''Cramnton nM

"Is.; miraculous 'inr.the way'7 It'
.iSlYv110 ' P?0Plo? confidence,
' brings satisfaction'nnd nlMut
io,therbnyer;as"wefl'as"thnuniinr .

""vaevciops.a spirit of victory
vr" "umiu in cooperative
effort; ? ,

. !Thq purchaser gets a satis--
- faction.In buying' what ho wants,
'at the same time"" contributing
to tlo good' of. His' whole com---

' munlty. r ",.,,, "" t --
StudVyourreal and lerlUmatn

aeeds,?.Cramptonsaid, 'Vou can
"find thoso needs' nlaft,i i.
''participating lh tho ales Cru..

omic. ,n. uouar yon, spendIn Big
Spring will ,bo, a dollar circulat
ing jjcre, to help trade In sonio 20
sources. This 'meansa.proflt toyour own people, and thus profit
to your whole community."

,Nclson: praisedtlie spirit of the
SalesCrusadeai that for a bet-
ter fellowship In; the community.
'It's fine to stimulate sales," ho
.said, "hut It Is finer to live la a
community where all can work
together to overcome troubles

tand. Improve the mutuariot Thehighest recommendationto'begiven for any'community Is that
Its peopb) enjoy living and enjoy"
living together. The Soles Cru--

. sadedevelops that spirit,''
Wiley cjlmaied the meeting

with a rousing talkt "Our'chlas.
are tip. TexasIs the whitest spot
oa the business map and. Big-Sprln-

ranks at the top n Texas,- -

'There are buyers here of auto-
mobiles, of hats, of, 'bacon, ofsoap. They are ready to coop-
erate and sellersare ready to co-
operate. We'll all get out of this,
program. Justwhat we.put Into It.
Xefs gol"

TQURIST CAMP CABIN
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Ji'lre destroyed a cabin at the
CBrion camp. 1101 W. 3rd street,
Tuesdaymorning;.

Tho structure was-- well ablaze
bsore the alarm was sounded. Ori-
gin was undetermined, although
firemen theorisedtht it might havo
started frosaan essn.fire nsarW.

THns4y tOUrooi f( renews starts

(dani.

wMsklsar pnl om
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!".' 13- -
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(bowHtlUea'rrewtjFiHte l)

Brehaeesfewi4 iter M

vrlMy oaM bekwith Seep.
Mrs.' WHHamsen urged all

firms that pushed sate' of soap
Taesdayto report to her on the
number of unlWi sokL A ' survey
nt'notut indicated that the bars
distributed' would. ran well Into
fear flgHres. "

Feodjstores, will havo a special
'day during tho Crcsidc,

'chairman of tho
dassUicaUen,said. Ho callcda
meeting Of .that division for 8
p. m. WednesdayIn the cham-
ber of commerceoffice, Tho day
and arttclo to bo pushedwill .be
selected as welt' as an organiza-
tion of retail grocers' accom-
plished.
.Addition of 20 firms to tho list

cooperatingIn tho Sales Crusade
brought,tho number to 107 Tues
day noon. Mrs;. Williamson said
thatthoso subscribing had con-
tributed a total of $370.85 to.dato.
Many mbro firms'wero expected
to 'Join kr tho sales campaign
wltliln tho.next few days;' '

Firms subscribing' Tuesday
wore Walker Smith (grocers),
W. E. ' Crenshaw Food Store,
.Wbltmlrots,, Food Store, Piggly
Wlggly, Poors, Foott' Store,
XJnck's Food Stores, Calmness
grocery,C04 D. G. Eradloy Food
Stftro,, Bradford Grocery and
Market; .Graves'Grocery, Koblrt-so-n

andSons Grocery, Big Spring
Cash"Wholcsalo Grocery, Homo
Cafe; Itnott's
BakcrjV J.,'MV Radford.Grocery,

gravis jueca urocory, B. Be B.
Food Stores :!No; :i inrid Io. 4,
n.0.,Wootcn,Groccry,Western

'Produce,''StanaTar.d .Brands,
,TThomas "Typewriter' Exchange
xuatorv iiiico euppiy, ijfieweiicn
Scrvlco stations, J. A,Folgert&'
Co,,and WlUte's Grocery. '
Co, Traccys'Foo Marltct, CJJrlcn'
uuucy on 'iuarKCi on Wlutes

' Grocery. " ' - ','

if ail Notes
Bfg SpringHospital
. ,G. C, .Wynno "of1 Odessa,femploye
of , tho. Norwood Drilling comDanv.

rho sustained, injury to his lungs
wficn;gasscd".se,veral ,diry8''ago, Was
admitted to ;ttie hospital for treat--

.MrS. O .D.,CoUin3;of;GardehClty
was admitted, to the hospital Monr
day for treatment. v "

Mrs.X;J."'rB.' Hodges Sr.,-- ' was'' Im
proved-- Tucsdayjifterno'on. ,,yj

'jars.;JphnwHaycs,,--, superintendent
of tho'Blg Spring ho'spltalis'lcav--
"SrVYcanqsaay.(iorii.nQ3CVUIO,' 1 en--
nessee;;Md'Guritersvlll6,rAJabama,
for:, a vacation trip." Bho'fwill r be
accompaniedby MlssElia- - 'Slm--i

mon3, .superintendent'-O-f tho ,it.
toyclaco hospital in Lamesa. Thoy
will roturn'October If after attend;
lng sessions1 of the American Hos-
pital convention to" bl held in Dal-
las latter part-b-f this month.. "

..i 'rf" '

. g'gre&,rT)y ?y, hf) ii lir'?f t&fXjKt

h tOMMMM iinfvm tttm lfi
WOm: he oanbot be a denMeraW
and Ignore the gal right, of ht--
dlvMiMtta and Snlnorlttee. ''"

"Jefferson, ihe "great foMdr..j
modern demoeiaey, SeMV' That
people are best gtiverned' who a
least governed" ,

Later1 in his address"Collin said
that "the democracy of Texas is
not adverseto a permanentJpolteV
of making jiubllo Improvements
with public funds paid to the un-
employed, but "It wants 16; viH a
.dollar's worth of publio Iraprote
ment for overy dollar eitpfehded,
and ''wo pledge thevleBiocraey-- of
TexasTo' sco that);n6 one so'.U'n-fbrtuna- to

as to' haveto accept"sucfi
employment.shall over bo intim-
idated to voting, agalhst Ills' judg
ment and will tinder tho orders of
some, political hireling." I

O'Paniel
(Continued from 'Page;J)

gercd by a minimum of our clttV
sensexpressingthemselves St tho
pons, xo correct this condition I
am, firmly convinced ' that tho
piflcc-tii- g which lias been placed

'on 'the' right.of our citizens' to
vote for tho candidate of tholr,
choice should bo taken off. Tho
amount or rovenuo from tho'salo
of poll tax receipts accruing' to,
,ourschpol system is. "so small
compared to tho enormous
amount of money wo now; spend,
for educationHhat It can well 'bo
'replaced. bytaxatIon from some
.other source." ''

'Tho governor-nominat-e .said his
program for industrializing Texas
was 'not 'V theory," but '"a sound
and' practical plan, of .business
development which, can 'be'carried
outJustas definitely as the carpen-
ter; follows .tho architect's plans in
Duiiuing' a ihouso."

"jOno.of pur- greatest natural
undeveloped resources," ho as--

--.sertcd,, "Is .tho --purchasing power'

oi six - million Texas citizens.
Thcso citizens', havo promised to
buy product-s-and merchandise
manuractured andi grown . In
.Texas, whenever available, "ruial- -
Ity-nn- d prlcb bc'lhir satlsfacturv.
vims .promised, patronago Is the

seed, which iwlll pro'duce'.ithcr.fac-
tories. which in turn wlltr'indu
trialfeo Texas, hover beforo" In hls
toryhayo Buch golden opportunities
cxistcd.for'capitalists and nidus- -
trlallsta as. now exists, with sbc
million customers.standing In lino
walling ,ib;btiiy' their, .prodjicts." '

"iP'Danielltbd tho convcntlon'.that
,"cducatipnrmust contlnuo to ad
vance:'. labor must ' bo nm'n'srlv;. - - . t- -
rcsDcoted;. agriculture must..bo,:en-couraRc- d:

"water conservatlonrnnd
flood; control' must'bb 'fostered;.l&vr
muu v,U UlUUllUlUCU. ,

"All unnecessary'gbvernmenlai,
"cxpcnsesl'ho said, '"should, bb
cllmliiatcd and greatereconomics,
jProctlccdjhTtho essentialdepart-''rnciits-,"

tliat may
,bb brought to our ovfif burdened&&&&,' v-

-

.
,KODprt'Brown,v',7ia,. East;

nicely; fol- -

unuiK uuiuuuanuectomvat rsivinira' 'hospltal"seyeraIfdays.;agb. -

Vernon Bafrd, residing nt the
Douglass hotel.whb underwent an
operation for appendicitis at livi-
ngs hospital a few. days ago, con- -
uaucu lojmprovo'i'uesaay. ,

100
,,i(

itv

aniif'.',!!,

,)Ty$m
Jmimmi 'lit ... uibwMMi

TMMAt rates'go to the
MMtdldato wno irlns a majority la
the,county. ,

might.bare en lUtetr1 ewa primary

WaHerF,George alee Is seeking
renomlaattea,over tike president's

cwoslUoM. I

George Is running agrilnst Law-
rence"' S. Oamp, Mr. Iloose'velt's
ekfolce, former Governor'Eu-
gene Talmadge, William G.
Mcllae, becked by advocatesof tho

ewnsena oid-ag- o 'pension pro--

gMBi, withdrew from the ftold last
nteKt andfgavo his .support ,to

i.Voters la Arizona, Colorado,
few Hampshire,. Utah, Vermont

-- adWashingtonpickedschatrlal
maaWites today.ln none jt;
those states, however, was the
SneW deal an tssu'cvMost of the
lackmbents had' or no
oppositionwithin tliolr own par-ti-e.

' '

Another" primary, in Louisiana,
Votors an opportunity to

ratify tho state, democraticorgani
zation's selection of' Senator John
H. Overton, for .rcnomlnatlon.

Interest In, Michigan's primary
centered In tho .rcnomlnatloncam;
palgn of Governor Frank Murphy,
democrat,"whom President RobscP- -

velt-Sal- ho supportedas ho dld;all
other" liberals. v '

South Carolinians voted In' a
run-of- f primary for- - democratic
nominees for, governor- nnd throo
lioiiso seats. ":". s

Czechs
Continued From rngol) .

der.-"- ' . . i
. In, Prague authorities expressed
growing "concern 'over" tho 'turbul-
ence, in .tho 'border, areas.Premier
MilanrHodza.andPresident Eduard
Bonnes lcoptVcIbBo touch with tho
situation. " V' Z

members of" the Sudeten
ucrinan party-- negotiation commit-tc-o

rushedto Efiror to fnvcstlcatothe
situauon. - . "

While tho rovernment
' .ma Ja.m II...J ... K..,l..l .!..
officials mado It,, clear troops

..would, not. stoo lh: unless nolleo
vnnd civil' authorities were unnblo
to maintain .'order. It also was
mado clear,that porsbnsarrested

'.would bo. tried 'lh civil rather
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Tho death penalty' disturbers
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Quality and Bate tho Best
HESTER'S.OFFICG STJFPIA"
Phono, 1010 " 208'W. St

,'JT Big. Spring,Toxas'g,

McKay li. Grail.
AUTO iELECXEIO'

'& BATIERY SERVICE
Generator-- Starting -- IJghtlhg
Ignition -- '(Magneto Spccdo---

motor Bepalrlng
i:. OU. Field Ignition

803 ,W. 3rd Phono 207
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Civil rlghU were strJetly limited.
Parados "were forbidden and the
freedom of speeeh,was limited.

oommlssIsK of few
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peace.A .Bnawlmons dteliloa by
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""jPsrsjms aonMSMtwl to
otltfoal disturbanceswere ontltfsd

la appealto the president clr- -
eney, mere .was noe-tensta- n

of the twb-hb-ur period
fore execution, .

''The eommtailon of Judgeswas te
move from towri te town

a priest, doctor, exeetf-Ue- n

land the latler'a assistants.
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such a

Is proper on the foot-

ball field, but it isn't so when all the family

hasto huddla around one,, reading jlarnp, just
becausesomeoneforgot to get fresh supply of
lamp- - globes. Light is one of the itemi
of expense, th'cfis no rea-

son crowd around,one lamp can --

have all. the light you need only, few cents
day more. '.'
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TWO'S A CROWD around lamp!

. "Huddling" perfectly

a

smallestJ
household

to
a

a '

, EEOWATT
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- ,1 m

-- t

i;

out to ae
be

,'.

A

t It'a easy lo buy lamp
.globesthese4aya.TTioy are
cheaper and you'can gel,

f"lhem In assorted'''sizes at "

drug stores i grocery stores.-
as well as other Bloroa

which sell electric crppll- -

. ancea. lamp globeson

V ;:. "'0Ult shopping list and!
keep a supply hand 16

replace bumed-ou-t bulbs.:
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Bern, to Mr; nd Mrs Mite Bt
trMson of near Big Spring, at 0H-Ing- s

hospttsl Monday night) i a
MoflHf a ehlMi ara dolog wall,

Altee eoates,OsMeiw;
vWtlng herethk wk alsM
of Xd Gamer. ,

WP fiv. 'itfl KF fFr$W

nice

for
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Put

on
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FOR TABLE

LAMPS

You'll find
that 1 amp

bulb j of 10Q-W- or 150-wa- tt

iize will give the belt light ,fo
reading or studying under a tabk
lamp. r .

j
BEHER SIGHT

LAMPS

Be sure to use the same size and
type of lamp bulbin'LEi .S.' lamps,
that thejr originally, contained .to
give you jthejbcst lighting results.

''IT 1

F0RI.ES.

BRIGHTEN

YOUR

KITCHEN

"ou need a good light in the.
kitchen, prfH0-wat- e

size-w-ill provide enough light-4- ,

to mako seeing easier add, to en
'able;you to workbetter.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

'Let'sall co-oper- ate in the"NationalSalesmen's Crusade."Everybody
everybody working:- - in . buy in"

sell in Big-Sprin- ., " ' "

H M m N

Starting: in Big Springtodaywill bea successif weall will cooperateto the
fullest extent This offers,a splendid opportunity to buy that
IJsdd:GarSfQW! ' '
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'' WfcMta Fall
;

W. M. Gilletn of Coahoma re--

r tented Tuesdayfrom Wichita rain

rtr

.

Vi.

'BBBBTSa

a ri)

u

,Li

t

tf
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ikM WAM as m aW--a
ih. lWi Itwfh fc. , a

TJw Mr. Otttem isaieeatat
Wichita Fall tot lha frail' '
year.succuMbed at his heme,108
Bltth street, at 7 o'clock Sunday
morning.
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I FULL1 FASHIONED V A

PURE SIIK
CHIFFONS
Bargain Carnival savesyou more than eyerl
Stock up for months to.cornel Beautiful, full
fashioned hosethatflatter the leg. Luxurious
all silk picot tops. Mercerized 'cotton rein-
forced feet makethempracticalfor everyday;
.wear. In the loveliest Fall shades.Buy more
than one pair of the samecolor and"seehow

.
much-longe- r they;wear.

Over dsffawa

-

elder

o r ru a -

;5 ,

' llVtmj' Wtf- c- INN' MM Vtt
U''m4v nwmlag.at the

Tenth and Afcttin fctreet ettureh a
Cbrfrt in WIehltaJTalta with Minis-

ter Robert . Jone officiating.
Burial wa made at Byer,-- Tex. Mr.
Qlllem had been a member ofwe

.
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YOU SAVE.

Sale!Remnants
Fno CountPercale!
Striped Shlrtingsl

to 16 yd. Lengths!

'

in

in

'tr

O

9 1

"

3Tlt

Tf,"i ;.

a
ii 1 U V!

I tj

, .u
j.. . Jti .i f Hi

"yMHfc

r
yalitt X. '. and
K. t OIHem. nsJ

Mrs. J. H.
Amiens Mr, rtancy

i ii ;

be at the cotton
and in this saleI All

at including 10 yard
Fall and 36".r

i. v.

I j!!&UMSgi Sale. First - I;
lflHKSi 5 I
WM&SWrMk - I

mjKrX--022pg- Miracle valuol Wool -
IMtoil1-ggjg- S China cotton. Full size
IE!fTfZ&SM&Ff2" 70" x 80". Pastel plaids.
iBbiJSsaKiM Sateenbound. Weight: 3tt
biK9MIbHH lbs-- 1
BbvIHRRH ' Ba,a' 440 ea. H

K ' raBHj9H ' cotton. 70"x80".

Sale! Fine

8"
Ssvaoy, special thru
w.V' S,,1,d coIor Panels.

"quality. 17x34.

Regularly L19( Sanforised
Shrunk! Smooth weave drill

vat dye fast color! 30-4-

ISO! Sturdy fab-
rics new herringbonss.
checks, stripes.7etir modtlMl

--nhm.MW muiw iwui.iim
i.M..

a
i) If 0 0. '

'JMV

OmIwm .'', OnWaS, Wichita
OilUtn, Malakoff
SulphurSpring.

three daughter, Cun
ningham,

remnant
colors.

and

Sat--

a

e
yd.

you'll amazed beautiful
prints shirting patterns

prices lengths!
patterns Tubfast.

ettHtaJwaalUaaieMesjBHaaa

quality

Wool
Pairs

'aiBi. Fieccydowns

American'

Twfclih
Towels

Htgultrly

Sale!
v SpOlt '

Shoes

147

Regularly t9. .Neat, well-ma- de

black or brown bluch-
ers.Metal eyelet rlm. 3J4-8- .;

Solol '
Kiddie' :,
98cShoes

87'
oay flaed nstcot or smooth

leather oxford with sturdy
.leather, solas. Sixes. 8J4-- 2. '

SaJel
Wafk
Sdoe

j33

, - tt Hifp t '

ttrttvtnf areli grandctriMresand
K great jrrandehttdreii. W. H.
fttlUm wa McoomMnled to Wleif
Ha FaU by, Mr, and Mr. J. H.j
uunmngnam.
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It's Yflur CasualCoat
I Thjal Counts Most!

oVaXWaf
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"ikiooDunr

Beg. 79c
Men's
Sweatshirts

58"
Close-kni- t, heavyquality cot--,
ton. Full athletic sixe for
freedom.. Fleece lining I

Aimy type .
Ba.i ' IJ .Locker
KL aCT-- Jrunk

Regularly $3,791 Sheet steel
over wood frame) Two leather,
handles Save in this sale

$3.65,
Miodiclne

Cabinet

BuBd in, hang the
walL Framed aa&ror door.
Vhlte eaasaeUdsteelcabinet.

.

jnOUOMT, O.H. vthdm--

Tmltr ef OalWwirie. Mhd M.tO
!ve their etttwatkm broadened
along Vietorlan Mne; The Wom-
en' Sbieoutlve Board ha decided
that no eo-e-d may attend any

mi

the

I I

It or it on

v.

KiM'fers.

Fitted or
v s

Swaggers

y08
9.98 Values!

Smartly tailored coatsfor
everydayjwear!(This will
lengthen the life of your
good coat Sturdy wool '
with cotton in your

styles! ReefersI

Swaggers!Jitted coats
Beautifully made jn the
best Fall colors. 12 to 44.

il. i.

-3

'Psymfaftfr- -

i-i-
m ri,MmA

iOB ": "
Masblight
TtJttaU

only I

Spotlight or floodlight, at
the dick of a switch I No
screwing head to chango
beam 1200-f- t. beam.

sflBER
SHADE

; Dairy Pail

m

87c

27

,.
,,-

-. v. UMBPAT, MTftLMmm ia, 103.1
, wwday,

laliMMIHHMMMMH. a''adIH 'mrt
( hac .wwrity tBwMant far r

maining wrt jater than : on Bun--

day night U , attend religion

lunoUon.
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WARDS COVERALL'

HousePaint!
Arr ooon In 5 gallon cans

1.63

eanlgM Iter racwntlr by Cant
Harold Thebht

one and onhliW
and

dark) olorlhg ot
It

$25, gal--
You almost wheniyouuse

Wards You paint too;"forly
erallbn covers sq.ft. with coats!

ip,
Bulk. Bring ...j.....47o

linseed Special price. ..;;..... ..'.WW

Electric Iron
Jron faster Ironing

effort.

Texhide Football
jxing-wennn- gi

Clothes

rSM
Kip, arnUccai

weighed
nona-oft- he

green-brow-n,

Equal paints
Ion. one-thir-d

Coverall!

Turpentine Container.

Xlghtwelght

S1.00
Extra heavyToxhldc official weight.

-l- eather-nice material,

Pins

eaW- -

Hardwood clothes pins.
.......

79c GalvanizedTube
only! Galvanized

.leak-proo-f, rust-resista-

59c Self-Polishi- ng Wax
CIt's Quart

spread glossy

in?l4A

brotner.

many

67c
47c

Regularly TUcl Looks 5c FlashlightCells R
IybracketelColort Frch ttthaU pr,co durinf Fr aaafCspedflcntlonst...

S5.98 1--4 Motor
Deduced only! OUAltANTEED
YEAB! Bronze bearings.Split phase

lieVuced 100Ft WeatherproofWire
'days only. value. Reduced only! Inside doors,

brassfinish. screws

mc --Regular.55cLockSet
Tab!o br&M Unlth. included!

1" T"
Urge (5413 board atvainz,cu tUL.rkCt

strong wood construction!
Padded covered. valw,

AWE.
tototer

)MUhd

regularly

selling

aovexnmeDt

H.P.

included!,.

4M;

15Q

S
Sale! White Sale!36" Muslin Sale! 50c Rayon Sale! Men's Sale! Meii,
cn.MMAlAM-A TTtiWnnpTiorl T?lnaV.ilVvVimci TnffAn Slina Work Shirts Drpss Sfiirfa

a:

"At

Cu

negularly Secularly

J 8c- -t -Hirjsi' -- 44""-l'S(J" I '44c I 92cr
k 'SdVwer A feAriebao0ld'Set A Jong

&$U$&
wear.Trull 70x89.

L S k, ffib&te?S& A ptaUwStf. JUunderinr. XArft. .aLLm. .dLHk styles! .1.'ik .BiiiiiL. .bW .W.' .W. .w .tftaB
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MONTGOMERY WARD

stxmnusbAmji
mwmABWBAm
TRUCK CQLUDE

:dnroRD, Ma, Beot.
venona killed

U.1I88

wWWWilw)
trailer.

State petite report in-

dicated
carry

u0",0
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LLwLit'kkrVatviiLLLm SHaHlBBHBBHBBBBHBHBBBBBBBw3!

sjppaasSSrv "aSSJsgsaaa YLBKtKKKKSiKSSSsiBSBL
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fC5l BaaaBaa

m. ;a$ .For FIRST. TIME.ftJIf flfff. finest.-- 1 xvn'
WA washesdohe completewith bedding

Mvlti nsnal aVsaWLsMaaai .partmeht and still price

JfT -- iiJW IMffHaiThi I HHPOsI unde-- Three BIg pa"

HAr BTaaiMassaTeai

VJ-T-- . I Boys XliteShidio Lounge

aaarBaarllllHNlPlV!PPV9)laT. faar

Dish Set
SZipc Beautiful, good China.

Children's Dresses
Ttcducod school.' colors,

puticrua ........
Children'sSweaters

feOBo, Boduced 'fort only
Bright colors'. ;.;.........

Children's Anklets
Bargain Carnival Special. largo table

special

Men'sO-AU- s
heavy, denim.- - Made

.:7Slzes.30
lfJHKVnBtBBBBBBBBBBmi

Meiv's DressSocks
value! Seduced only.

'colors

Men's DressShirts
shirt patterns col-- rs.

Boys' Panfer
school; 'ploy. Boduced

feefaa
Wool Blanket

BWgle, plain 'color -- With striped

lumen'sPanties
tflvoeiAuy
Surry

trailer,

reduced Plenty sizes.
.....'., ,...,..,.......

Men's Sweaters
tfeatatyle." Brown only. largo pocket.HuT'
ry!Save .,;...

Ml WlbaT THIRD 81.
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MMk'iTINR

designed

Save!

4

JJ,

vfrm,. iMiifBin.
MehtVted laft K,.ot
Madfordi Jui'gavei

Boeton.

.'.,4S

Bogan,

woman Worcester,

aaaial afcAtfasVut
thtwe hBm saaortsd.
pmnaa miniu wrsawaga.

Automobile radio arv
Urban areaatW

Netherland' Guiana.
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Tex Tan

07cBHHp
63c
83c

74

08c
98c
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NewestFeatures
Compare$50 Sets

You Sawef20!
tremendous order! leading.maker's fsx-to- rjr

busytor monthsj Carloads merchan--
disc! took these bringypu this amair

Mngpfferl LOOK features'you really
vrant World rangel.Full RangeTone Con--
trol! Super-heterodyn- fe circuit! Lighted Full-"- "

vision Dial! Automatic volume.control! Big'
36,'(lhand-mbbe-d cabinet! Limited quaatltyt,
Don't misc. Hurry!

OklyB Montk Buyji.Thb Kadle
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This sale Big size.
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just In time for Fast

1

this. solo lVots of now
i

' One full
- sen at tnis price ....

.
1- - Good blue for hard wear.

44
saaTaaTaaaaaal

,'
10o for this sale New fall

i..far

89c fast color All new and
14 to 17 .' ......
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That,men can't,drink and ttpect
the wemen to abstain.Vr
That the liquor trafflTwlll sell
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HALF-PIN- T BOSSY GIVES UP A PI NT-a-nd thensome to FarmerOtto Orar who
raisesmidget cows near Stillwater, Okla. Th.e usual milk stool was too high, so Mr. Gray sits on a

'tile: even the pall seemsa runt size. Gray,sayshis cows, which run from 30 to 33, Inches high, pro-'lu- re

five gallons of milk a dar.'Jestlnghigh in butterfat. This bossy measures 33 Inches.

' ' '" ", ,'TO GET REAL LO W DO WN on bossy,Mrs. FrancesGray measuresone orcowsxalsedby
her father-in-la- Otto Gray,near Stillwater, with a,yardstick. Gray iias eight midgetcows, averag-- '

lag 400 pounds, and hopes that his herd will eat half, asmuch and produce Just an miub Uk f
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.1 TOEING THE MARK, Duquesno university grlddcrs a few pigskins Into the air, with
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M OB I L I A f 10 . DO WORKERS'atMarseille the first suchmove
in Francesincebeforethe whenBrland mobilized railroad men to breakup railroad strike. ,This
Is"a recent sceneat Marseille,showingdock workers unloadinga ship. The mobilization puts akcsU

mated 5,000dock workers under military discipline at'France's vital seagateway1.'' ' ' -
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Howard: Grubbs left)r,aro discussing plans scramble In theSouthwestconference

C. U.rmentorsplan 'to their oppOTcnterPlcatyr'ofrsJhajtl'Xootball'tato They, even
havethelr"eyes possible . . sfi-"-' , fj ".".'

.. .

f- -

GameManaffement
Association Plan-"- -'
InLbcarMiseting'

Ied by Chajles,E.,.Frlley,region
al director, otl .'Game, Fish jind
Oyster Cohimlsslon," ranchers"arid

fanners of jthlaarea lnterestedjn
the"preservationof quail 'and.other
wild, life-wer- to-- an organiza-
tion, meeting In.Hhe- - county court-
room of the courthousethis after;
nodiu- - ' ' '

,
- .

v"

MOtherschcduIed-t- o. assist with
'Xneetlbgywere- - JT. A.Harrls,

slAto'gamo warden, and E. B. Mc-Elr-

countyagent of Borden,

,,Agamo managementassociation
have been

planned, at'tho'.confab.,', ,, - -

.l
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iicopperatlon with other antomobllo dealers, of Uils city, ,we

fer.thefollowlns; Serrloe Deparbnent feature for tomorrow
Oft r )'

.STEAM CLEAN MOTOR

andv

MOTOR TUNE-U-P

, .,

Eref
:

-
5

- Reg. $6.28 o 7C
Job-Oa-ly vJfD

sjeanliig thoroagMyremovesall greaseand
from eeftae, leaving; motor .bright and clean.

nyAir tase-u-p consists of cleaning and adjusting car
ta factory speclneatlons,cleanlngiand.'adjustlng spark

!, etaalHr adjusting distributor points and .setfgnl--

Mmlaff and sjdJwWBg valves to proper clearanoe.

yitke'Bett EquippedOldsmoblleServlceDe
(ment Between Port Worth and El PasoAl--

Complele Stockof Oldsmoblle Parts.

i fOMING SOON 3 GREATlSfEW
OLMOBILES FOR 1939
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Strong

X
FORSAN.iBept, Coach Brady

Nhi .looked ,hls,'grldrsuadt
hopefuls Monday-- afternoon

the.Buffaloes .opened their second
week training- - prepared

Jheavy work,'' The'Buffs,
played, six-ma- n. game briefly
iu iraiiuui'
Pioneer School Activity 'association
program. Friday acalnat .Harchell
Wbeeler'a GardenCltyFarmers,
Uio'F'orsan field; yt

building" offense
Hdllls.. Parker, "Forsan's

respected' vathletc7''"who
perrorm secondary.

Others figuring Nix's .plans
Thieme. McDonald,. White,

Asbury, "Creclman, Craig-
Beff..O --r

of the cnulnment' 'ordered
Jastwe"ekl)y,.tha,jcoach;has-.a-i
rivea in ine liuir.camp. rno

H 1lJk '4rtJh In'AVAtlAKihii
teams' II no up for opening
kickofiV; J- '

''a STANDINGS
YESTEBDAY'S HESDLTS

, .

American Leacue
ijeirgit , unicago ---

- 'Notlonal -

Open' date'.-- V ,

- .

American League - .

Team W. I,- -

York-- . .r.,vT.92
Bostoh .',.-...-

. ...v.76; ,88,"
Cleveland .' ...y.rja ,07
Detroit, . .T....U.70
Washington,. 60
Chicago .' .,; .......04. -- 73
3t, Iuls ;..,.. 82
Philadelphia, . ,v.,.48 86

National League
Team--

Pittsburgh. . 77,
Chicago ,' .78
Cincinnati. ,....";.74

York .,.,,'.,,.78
Boston ,....-,6-7

Str Louis' ,', . : , , ,63
Brooklyn ,'..,,,.
PhlladelpJUij '. ..,,..48
TexasLeagus

. ,. , , ' .. .11

- Wertfc.Twt.
.

'".?

C .

-

--
"-

u u

around.

r

-v

42

,; 64

"

.

W.-- U,
,84

" 69
60,
61
66

72
69

(Final Standings)
Team

Beaumont
Antonio ,,,,..,08

Oklahoma City ,..,80
Tulsa..
Houston ........74
Shreveport .,434
Dallas-- ,

Fort "Worth"4r. ;,..!."
TODAY'S OAMES
NaUonal League

Chicago Boston Cerieton
(10-9-) or'Bryant (16-10- Ji Turner
(12-16-).

Cincinnati Brooklyn Vahder
Mer (13-7-) FlUslmmons (104),

ntUDurgh York Kllnger
(10-6-) Blanton genu--
aaehsr(11-8- ) Qumhert (12-12-).

Louis Phlladelphta-W-ar
Passeau(10-18- ),

inyrle lWM
asUngtos Ohloago

unsse ionra (K-1- J)

(14-T)- ad (11-10- ).
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.364
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Hunt'BrushesAside
Capper's,Jnurcat;

"

Aussie; Stars ; is

JS IiJL.MJn

FOKEST.tHlLXa;'; Sept r'o

;or less chaos,ln" tho
national .tennis'championshipsv to1
day, whatwith both". Bobby RIggs,
tho nation's No. 2 star,3' and Helen
Jacobs, it's -- grandest'.fcmlnlno
competitor,1 dusting. th'emselves"'off
and wondering why. tho 'engineer
didn't, blow his whistle.

The-.-, two of them; were slapped
doWn7 without, ceremonyyesterday,
fnj thT'vlrtual prlyacy- - of anout--l
siuo granqstana court. Hlggs.got
nis iumps;from GilbertsA., Hunt,
Jr., of Washington,D,C, who was
mlstakenly'franke'd.No. 19, lnthe
country last year, and Helen,fell
apart before, the -- thumping .left--

hand drives Liimh nf
England, who Is theworid'sgreat
est woman squash player. ' --

Hunt played n

nls against IUgigs.;Tholscjres,were
6-- ,06, 9--7, (W, oppo-
nent In tho quortor'-flnal-s tomorrow
wlllfbeGene 'Moko, , another 'un
seeded Cinderella, who called his
shot bytrlmmlng'FranJo Puncecof
Yugoslavia, 6--2, , 9--7- . v

In 'blowing Miss Jdcobsoff the
court, T-- "6--2; Margot Lumb .re-
vealed that she has developed Into
a dangeroustennis contender ,

TroutToHurl
ForExporters

BeaumontAnd Fulsa
OpenPlayoff; Tribe
OpposesMiwiong

By. Uie AssociatedPress
Dlssy Trout, sterling rlttht-han- d

er who ranked close to the top in
pitching' victories during the regu-
lar season,'was the choice of the
Beaumont Exporters as they
squaredoff against Tulsa today in
the opening game of the Texas
League. Snaughnessy"play-of-f.

Trout,, with 36 wins which gave
mm, a, tie-fo- r secondIn mound vic-
tories, in ths league race, faced
vern Olson, a southpaw who ran
up 19, as Beaumontand'Tulsa
hoped for favqrlable weather con-
ditions, at Beaumont' The Ship
pers naa oeen unable to use the
field for severaldays due to rain,

Tonight the other-- two play-of- f
teams second-plac- e Baa Antonio
and third-plac-e Oklahoma City

at an Antonio.
Jaek Brlllheart. a left-hand-er

wimi ib victories,,was expected-t-o
toe the rubber for. the Oklahoma
City Indians with Marry Xleaberlla,
a righthander wkh 16 wins, on the
Bseuaa ier tne Ha Antonio Mle--
atoaa.

'
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RAGGED tN MONDAY DRILL
teSToSteer

StadiumFor
inneracUUCVM- I '

aAcrkl Vork is Duej
Secwid String TwiVn

PuslteitRcenlftrs
--"Rugged hut ragged looked Pat

Murphy's first string grtdders .as
tho high" school team 'opened its
week's drill, Monday afternoon on
ther. Bird well grounds In tho south-
eastern:sectionof the city Monday
afternoon. 1,

A flthllnrf llUfo second strlni
with Owen Brummott, Bobby Mar
tin anaJako Andersonloading tho
way time and again ripped Its way
10 promincni gains mrougn ine
big, forward wall of tho .regulars
In thn two teams'brief norlmmntrn
and Montor Pat Murphy In Jca--
perauon scneauica long, ana nam
scrimmages today and 'tomorrow
in Steerstadium In an effort to
polish ;off tho team's defense,

Wlnsott Nanco andU. Hall.-ce-n-

tcr ana wing, respectively, were
still on tho sidelines dun tn illness
andT lnjurlcsand did not suit up.
Paul ltdsch replacedNanco as the
first string pivot man whllo Henry
Bugg, Junior .hopeful, went, to end.

Smith Outstanding
Tho defensive Work of Chock

amitn stood out for tho No. 1 team
but 'mostof tho others,wcro having
their difficulties.
, Earlier In"the session, the tutors
hadsquad members tuklng.'body
oiocioa,, ana,tackles.. , ' - ,.

Murphy, arinbuneed his IntonUons
ui giving nia tacKies nnd ends
punishment today,arid Wednesday
slnco 'the,. Steers''Friday night

timesa Tornadoes.
featuo.;Urio --play Iri' that direction
ruuniog zrom punt forma--
tlon, -

Murphy scouted' the Tornadoes
personally last week lri'tho'La.
mosans'game.with sTaho'ka .dnd
Drougnt bock word ,rofi centralbsod
orrenseoffthe wlnirs,
. Aerial drills wcro also scheduled
lator, iii tho week.. --That 'may be
tho route tho ;Bovincs tako In an
attemptsto rout' the 'Lamesnns"for
tho McCullom, men' showed decided
w.eaI.,?.e-s-

?
'In ,tthat departmentiln

their,, .opener.' Alton' HnnHpU nii
Chock;Joneswero slated,to do.most
01 mo tossing with Howard Hart
and,,Chock Smith serving as the
lurgeis.

McCarthy: top
performer in
natl; open

OAKMONT. ;i9 fW
Chlpa wero ddwnV t6dav.'Vtvoni
mont, the ..bldiogre of'golf, and" as
usual under--; su'en circumstances
Johnny Goodman, the bland-face-d
bridegroom, was In there, dealing
"",.f uuuonai amatourcnampion-shlp.---

,-
-

Haying his worst year in a, long
and notable golfing careor.tho'de--
";,'""4- - ij"""pion, ... nevermciesscame throuch vesterdav1 flrlnn.
tour -- oiroKcs on uie .first roundpaco 'for., medalist honor win, n
steady effort-"wort-h th'h'ntni,n
or tne other, 1223 contenders.They
a auuuuug 1 spois in 1 tno
match play 7.' V ', "

- 'Johnny'sploshedright --through''a
near cloudburst,nt a,SM770 gait
which 'rivalled the'perfbrmanccs.of
Jeaders 'wlio, played uhdeiTbetter
condltlons. , " '

t
. Arrayed against him todav were
all but one-- of the flveVothor

kings whd1'eti forth
yesterday in" the first half
of tlTB qualifying test, all of hlslfer--
iow - walker k Cuppers, "except
CharlesKocsls and Francis Oulmot
who passed,up.tho battle, and n
spread of the nation's other best
known amatours.who" did well

At tne top was another vounir
iKKitjr, oespeciaciea

McCarthy of OncInnaU. who
won the national Intercollegiate
championshipa decadearro. ' ' "'

Troubled by hay-fev- er and, a
unsuo wjiica-ra- n iea me es

as. well as the still Impregnable
fortress that Oakmont's par re
mains, he wrote a right
a!ongsldetbepar figure and there
was none,who could bring It down.
Behind him.came golfer whose
score ranged upward to 94.'

WESTBROOK, Sept 13-M-entor

iu u, vrouens wesioroex uons
appearedto be "all ready to 'go" in
their scheduled PSAA six-ma-n foot
ball, openerwith the Courtneygrid
dera hers Friday afternoon. '

Crouch opened the "second "week
of training with hard drill and
the, former WTSTC athlete an-
nounced intention of "bearing
down" on hi charges throughthe
remaining three day of practice.

From all Indications Redwlne,

la order M
we ara efierwg
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No Soft Spots In SW Grid
DiUlls

Tliomaen la Not
Pleased.With
Hog Outlook

By the Associated Press
There wore no eett spots for

Southwest conference footballers
tirlnv a, tit. i.hrtrllllftnlner mrtirl
;nded' and bruising- - scrimmage
brought the realisation a bacio
breaking campaign was1lea than
two weeksaway.

Tho" general good condllloa of
tho squadsgladdenedtho coaches'
hearts, there, beta a. minimum
of Injurlsswltti nono of serious".
.nature. t

.was dno discordant note,
howover, .Coach. Fred. Thomson ofj
Arkansasexpressingdissatisfaction
over tho work of Hie squad,in Its
lost few practlco sessions. Ho sold
tho team was' rounding Into shape
much slower than expected,

Tho Baylor Bear were at It
hammer and' tonga yesterdaywith
emphasison defensethough Coach
Morlcy Jenningsspent considerable
time in dummy scrlmmago,perfecti-
ng1 ttie running and passing at-
tack., v

Pnntara Rhlnn
.F'lfty-yar- d puntersbrightenedtho

outlook for. tho TexasA. and M.
mentors with BUI Conatscr,Denl--
son nign proauct, .standing out
With his work;

Sophomores, continued to itcal
tho show nt, Toxojunlvorslty with
Don WUIIons, Dudloy" Underwood
and IMllto Sweeney, Amarlllo 'prod-
ucts, and' Ellis 'Mclnnts of. San
Saba turning In' sterllrig' perform
ances in ma rorwara, wan. rno
Longhorns, escaped a 'scrimmage
session.-- --

, , ,.
-- Coach JimmyJtlttswas In good

humor .after-- bis .Bice ,' Institute
squad; showed up well In block-
ing and in", a brisk scrlmmogo

blocldnjf' was bettor now than at
tho- soma lima lost ienr.
'A .Heavy' flold was welcomed bv

Coacrl Lebt(Dutch) Moyer' nt ; Tcxm
Christian 'university. 'Rcmomber-ln-g

trouble thb Frogs had on.wot
flolds last year, -- Meyer didn't Jet
the rain prevent'two hours of hard
work.; Cohnlo Sparlu, sophomoro
back,' continued' to show stellar

..ability.,
Matty Bell .gavohls Southern

Methodist university" Mustangs
body'contact work, of, tho ruirgod
vunuiy lor uie nrsr, ume ana,said
ho was pleased, with, tho-- results.
Bryan Rich,-- Junior guard, and
LynnBarnott, spphomoretacklo,
both from "Dallas, suffered minor
injuries.

' '- -

LANNIN6 BLANIS
HENDERSON NINE

HENDERSON, Sept 18 (A1) All
square after four games of .tho
Sh'aughhessy'play-of- f for 'tho East
Texas" League 'championship, the
Henderson'Oilers' and Tyler- Tro
jans moved hero for resumptionof
tho scriestonight , .:1 Jack-L- vis, ace right-hand-er was
soned'uled'toluifl'ifor tho Trojans
but' Manager Ed Hall ofHendor--
son had,not decided on his mound-..-,- -

sinner. . ,
Tyler ' blanked Henderson. ;8-0-.'

last night at Tyler to -- even tho
series, With big Bill" Lannlng, right
hander, turning in a, six-hi- t. per--
jarraanco, ana anving in two 01
the scores'with "a coUnle of base
knocks, f; ' . ' ' -

? :

RAIN DELAYS
CHITOURNEY.

CHICAGO. Sept 13 tH Finalists
lq the International softball tour
nament will attempt to settle tho
1938 championship Issue tonight at
Soldier Field.

Rain yesterdayforced apostpone
ment or title games in both men's
and'women's divisions.

International Harvesters of Lit
tle Rock, Ark., will oppose the Poh-l- ar

Cafe of Cincinnati In the men's
round; Chicago's Down Draft
Girls' and the J. J. Krleg club of
Alameda, Calif., square off In the
other game.

According to the U, 8. Off let of
Education there.were In 1933-3- 4 al
most 680,000 teachersin elementary
schools, 260,000 In secondaryschool
ana w,uw in coueges.

WESTBR00KGRIDDERS WORK

HARD FOROPENINGGAME
Oglesby and 'Davenport will open
In the secondaryfor the Lion 'with
Jonss, Board and, "Moody taking
care 01 tne line positions.

Nolen Robtjett, coach at Court- -
ney, suato ne bringing strong
ieun 10 wesiorootr lor ine oauie.
Robnstt ha most of hi last year's
squadon band;

A playing field' near the high
school being rapldjy. cleared and
win be ready la time for the game,
it hasbeen announced.

FREE!-- $25 CASH.'-FR-EE!
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As OpenersNear
WRIGLElfMAY SELL CUBSIF HE
;CANfT BUY MINOR LOOPCHAIN
sVKDWBBRiETZ . i

NEW YORK, JSept.ia Iff) - The CardlnatoVlll piuclt their new
managerfrom ono of .their farms', notfrom tho majors ,. , A'proni
ient Southerncollltch (which 1stdoing a football comeback) has a

"SUokA-Mont-h clbb" 'with more ,han 1,000 grads shootingIn a poUte
every30 daysto help take care of' the poor footballers , , ,l;BroadwaV
hears that Unless Phil Wrlgley can buy 'a chain of minor leagueball
clubs .right quick fao's going to put tho Cubs on the market arid chuck'
tho whole, thing , . , The Piratesaren'tacceptingworld scriesreserva-
tions yet; hut the Pittsburgh hotels are.

Correction! Tho West Vlrtlnla alumni ore not nstttntr u
dough fbrthat football training camp . , , A private Individual

rho has loads Of It, U' footing the Mil . . Bill Corum, New York
columnist, who usually Is right, say iFranklo Frlscli Is all set to
move in as managerOf tho Dodger next season,-- lint Larry Mao--'
rhall saysho hasn'theardabout It ,. A big Pacific Coast' school
wanted Wallace Wado real,bad, but when they learnedhow mneh,
Wado getting at Duko they cancelled thowire.

Greenbcrgagain Is pulling aheadof tho old Barn's 1027 homo run
record,but we'll still bet he doesn'tbreak it although wo are puUlnfer
hard for. Hank who la b regular. . , You'll havo to top four Jacks to
beat Michigan Stato this year .In the Spartan'backfleld will bo
Jack Plngcl, Jock Budlnskl, Jack Amon and JackKoernkc, Jr. ., . .
Tho club's trolnerja Jack,Heppcngtall and you can havo all thoseJacks,

JoeJacobsand'JoeGould havo gono In together-t- break Mlk'o
Jacobs'flstlo monopoly, 7 .. Mlko merely soldi Tay no atteaUes
to 'em. Th'cy'ro Justa cuplo of guy named'lot" . , Remember
the Bclso-Kostk- a fuyback combination In Minnesotaf . . , WeH
Bcrnlo Blerman has another sudi pair to shoot at tho boys Uua
.fall . . ,. Larry Buhlcr wolglis 21B and' fast andMarty Chlsttaa-o- n

hits' 200"and is a plunger from away back yonder1 . . .
Attention Mr. Ilipley: Hugh BCnbok of Houston, Texas, the. only fight promoter wo know of who runs" showsSB weeks la theyear, rain or shine; , '

, .

MUDCAT ROVES AT
AC AGAIN TONIGHT

Thfe Hage"Meets
Nemanic Inemi-Fina-r

Match V !

Patrons-- of the Big Spring Ath
letic,: club toko their "dessert" In
tho middle of the course offered
tonight' when Jack Hagon arid
Johnny Nomdnlo- - tanglof In --tho

omi-go- ,. iinmca-- to; 30 minute. ?

George Hartay and Gust.John-
son aro billed as tha.ton nntehem
on tho 'program but' tho prcsenco
9lJ??.h.PnB'. pyrshadow tbe
f.vBuiits ui uvery one eiso on mo

'card.
Ncmanlo 'ha gained, qui to a

reputation hero' as' areforeo but
that kind' of backgroundIsn't .ex-
pected to- - contribute' in any way
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debutted

Followers'

proceedings,

Sales Mean Jobs!

M-fte- m Sale

GenuineFordParts

Tomorrow Is

"RustInhibitorQay"
condition

uie'aour . .

keep condition', INlflBITORI

OUior Features Paris Department
, - FoliqwiHg'

M1UB '
.

Black, pt, with brueb.,.,
M163
T.,-- .,. n t II- - v . 4. '

M220
Polishing Wax,

:
.

Liquid Cleaner, pint

M230A
Polish, pint eon

M230A

toward his-- fucccss tonight. If
Hagcn Is, feeling good, Johnny may'
bo, In' for a bit of rough sailing.''

Hartay should gain tho nod over
Johnson1 although 'the Bwede has
cpmo along fast "slnco ho
here as, eventer' many
weeks ago.--. can,expect
to witness or duel, void of any bt-th- o

usual rough, stuff since neither
lad very gifted in that sort

In. tho opener Joo Bdu'cr and
Scotty 'Williams, the latter a .new-
comer "said to bo capable,mix. Thf

the 'local club he must be after -

game dui tnus inr naazaiiea
to show any of, the qualities.L

needed, ?v

, That little argument will initiate
tho at 8:30 m..

of

A.

.

To get the cooling system,of your carJn good 01 win-

ter antl-freez- e, cooling system, cleanerkit ,. and to

it in good use. our FORD RUST
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M218 , . .,."
.Drip Moulding Cement, tube ,.;.,,ir,r,,-,- n

M514 .
'
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WheefBearing araje-poun- d can,,o..Ti.t.i-f-n
iS-z-z-

'
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Shock
- - --- .., -- .

Absorber Fluid, pint-ca- ,i,i..,,'..tiifi?ls' '

Miso'i " ; ' ''
,

' ".
Distributor Grease, tube ...(.r.,)-iuri- f

U4636 . ,

Spring Lubricating1 Compound," quart can .o...- -

M184' 11 ,
OooHng System Cleaner Kit, complete ....mrrmW--
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Editor

Tlilrd

carriot

Any crronoous reflection upon
tlio character,atandins or reputa-
tion ot any,norson. firm or corpora
tion which may appearIn any Issuo
of,this paperwill bo cheerfully cor-
rected upon being, brought to the
attention or tno management.

Tho publishersnro not responsi
ble copy omissions,
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct in tno next isspo
after It Is brought to their attontlon
and In no case do tho
hold thcnrsclvcs llablo for damage
further' than tho amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
the error. Tho right Is reserved to
rctcct or edit all "advertising copy.
All..adVcrtIslng orders are accepted
ori'thls basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

Tho. Associated PressIs exclusively
cnutlcu to tho uso or
of nil news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In tho
paper and also tho local news

herein. Alt right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

GOVERNMENT AND
'PRIVATE "UTBLinES

' An offer by tho Texas Power &
Light Company to sell all Its electric

and facih
tics In sixteenCentral Texas coun--

., tics to tho Lower Colorado River
Authority Is denounced by tho latter
as propaganda,but Is to bo token
junder consideration and may bo
followed by negotiations to detcr--
Jnino tho several factors Involved

, Jn tho proposal. John W. Carpenter,
president of tho electric company,
pointedout tho necessityfor selling

I not less than all its facilities In the
sixteen counties if It Is to retire
jfrom that field, ahd proposed that

i tho LCRA fclmburso tho company
tipnly for tho actualcostofjtho trans-
ferred properties. How that coat
may be determined Is ono of the
puzzling problems in connection
with the matter.

Tho Tcxs Power & Light
panyadmlttedly is "on the spot" in
tho Central Texas area contiguous
id itho. great power con-
structed by' the government.It is
Insistedby tho River Authority that
tho projectsare primarily for flood
control acd water conservation,al--
thf gh power seems to1
bo tho purpose of the
multi-millio- n dollar Re
gardlessof that controversyas to
Original design of the. how
ever, tho electric company Is con
fronted by a situation that offers
little choice between difflcultfcs cer-
tain'' to. be encountered. It can not
purchase low-co-st power from the
Authority because of a ruling that

- tts'power can bo sold only to muni-
cipalities or cooperatives. It must,
ihereforo cither sell Its

m

to the or enter competi
tion with it. under such circum-
stancesa sale Is prefcr--
able..

The 'value of tho Colorado dams
and as against
floods Is yet to be demonstrated.
Tho July floods may1 have been
causedby in the control
of tho reservoirs, or by rainfall far
boyond tho volume, and
(nay not bo repeatedduring tho noxt

years. One's opinion of
that phase of the controversy is
likely to bo colond by his
for or againstthe Tho pro
duction of electric power at tho
dams, whether ft Is to be

merely as a byproductor
as tho major function of tho hucre
governmcntHDpcratcd project,brings
to Texasa situation not unllk that
long existing at Musclo Shoals and
outer big projectsof that type.

owned power companies,
senerallv victorious in 'their nnrnlv
localcontests own
ed power plants, now must seek

defense against a broad govern-
mental program which jeopardizes
whole systemsof electricpower pro-
duction and distribution. One of the

' biggest and most essential
In America thus Is threaten

ed with d tructlon at a-- moment
wheii tho government Is Its
utmost to preservemany1other

that hayo. un- -

r usual difficulties in their opera--

floss. (Brownwood Bulletin),
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Record
By Dorothy Thompson

MI Thompson's eeleam is
published as aa fcaforuiailonal
and new feature, Ilor views are
personaland are Bet to tx cob-stat- ed

aa aeeessarlly reflecting
Iho editorial opinion of 'The H,
aloV-EdU- or's Note.)

Toftf ,..,.i5.00 MYTH

.doing

Tho greatest weaknessof gov
ernment propaganda is that Its
makers become its worst victim

ilsMwS?

Hop ting for
ears the view

point and the
.'ormula designed
:o appeal to tho
jnassos, thoso who
Use tho words
ioar and bcllcvo

them, often long
after those for
whom thoy woro
spoken havo be-
gun to doubt
Furthermore the

w h Ich
TilODU'SON thy create to

prevent the ex
pression of any contrary Ideas, to

shut out any facts which not
In. harmony with tho prevailing

Ideology and program, operates
against makers,'becauso they,
too, become Isolated from tho
kndwlcdgo ot which' may eventual
ly be necessaryto their own sur
vival.

Tho two speeches of Hitler at
Nuremberg,ono read, tho other
livered, illustrdto this. In both of
them Hitler presented himself to
tho German pcoplo as a Man of
Destiny who. In GermanyItself, has
worked a miracle. Tho argument Is
put forward that through faith and
blind obcdlcnco insupcrablodifficul
ties havebeen ovcrcomo Inside Ger
many, and that through tho same
faith and blind obedience, under In
spired leadership, the Nazi causo
can buried as entirely ineffective
and definitely beyond Germany's
presentboundaries.

In tho first speech tho ono made
of Germany"capitulating." No one
mlraclo that destiny worked on us.

At tho beginning of this mlra
clo stood belief." And in this Bpccch
ho assuredtho Germanpcoplo that
"tho Idea of blockading Germany
can buried as an entirely Ineffec
tive weapon that Germany Is al
ready nt In peace or In
war.

In tho second speech the ono de
livered Friday ho again empha
sized that tho cause of National
Socialism Itself was, at tho outset
pronounced "hopeless," that It had
to withstand "the onslaught of a
world of enemies',"that nevertheless
it emergedvictorious; and tho con
clusion' Is drawn that victory Is ono
of its elements.

oa

aro

its

de

bo

bo

Addressing his party henchmen.
he said: "Never during thoso fifteen
years (the'yuars of tho party's ex-
istence) did you ever question tho
future, and,abovo all, you unflinch
ingly gavo mo your confidence."
And on tho basis of the victories
of thosefifteen years,which ho de
scribed as ."miraculous," ho asserts.
Germanywill capitulateto no one."

Parcnthoticafly. It oucht to bo
pointed out that theroIs no question
willingness of thegreat democracies
Is attacking Germany. Germany Is
attacking another stato,whose sov
ereignty sho .wishes to destroy,and
the issuo is whethertho Czechs will
bo forced to capitulate by tho tin
willingness of the greatdecomraclcs
to undertaketho full responsibilities
of their treaties.

But tho uso of the phrasein Hit-
ler's mouth Is another demonstra-
tion of tho extent to which his own
propagandahaswarped the mind of
tho German dictator and his sub
servient followers.

For flvo years a myth has been
built up under which Germany Is
miraculously protected by destiny
and dlvlno leadership, and under
which' any opposition to this divine
leadership and Inevitable-- destiny
constitutes aggression.

machine

And the blindest belief In tho
myth Is In the mind of tho Leader
hlmsolf. '

In tho process of making tho Ger
manpcoplo Impervious to any other
opinion and to any contradictory
facts, the dictator has convinced
himself. This conviction goes so far
that It-- is actually possible for him
to believe that'tho world will bo
Impressed by tho morality of his
defenso of the rights of minorities,
despite, tho fact that he has set a
standard of brutality for history in
nis treatment of the Jewish minor-
ity 'In His own country; desplto tho
fact that In tho newly acquired
"Ostmark" formor"Austria men
and womon aro committing suicide
at tho rate'of hundredsa week.

it Is actually possible for him to
bellevo that tho world will be out-
raged by tho imprisonmentof.men
openly conspiring to destroy iho
Czechoslovak.Kopubllo with tho aid
of Germanpropagandaand German
arms, and not bo outragedby the
thousandsof political prisoners In
German concentrationcamps, most
of whom aro guilty of nothing re--
garuea.as a erimo by..any western
power. r

-

Because the rapo of Austria was
successful, and universally hailed
Inside Germany, Hitler, possessedbv
his qwn myth. Is able to"dlscount
tno effect of that coup on tho out--
amo world.

Thero U no nuestlon. however.
that it profoundly changedtha at
mosphere In GreatBritain. It Is re
sponsible for tho fact that the
Archbishop of- - Caaterburjr, whose
power over British opinion was Il-

lustratedin the constitutional crisis
over Kdwanl VDX hasreversedthe

Iposltkw that the formerly took In
Uh Koum of Lords that Central

wope wm mm of SreatBritain's
bualnass to tha extent of ordering
panayemutrttua&attt. UbrUtondow for
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tho attltudo of Lord Halifax, the
British Foreign Minister.

TWO SrtFA

Again, tho profound belief his
own myth permits htm to moke the

that Germany already
nt In timo of war. Even

tho UnitedStatesgovernment,head
lng a country so overwhelmingly
richer in resources,would hesitate
to mokeany such statement.There
Is not an experienced In
cluding Goerlng and-no-t

responsible economist Including
Dr. Schacht wo would dare to
make such a statementsBut tho
myth which the basis of
years of propagandamust do. sup
ported.

According to this propaganda,
Germanydid not loso tho lost war,
After Inrmrtlhlv linrnlft flo-hf- hiw
causo of the overwhelming military
and economic line-u-p against her,
but was defeatedby a "knife thrust
In tho back" from Jews and So
cialists at home, and by the false
policies of tho Kaiser Reich, which
In Nazi Ideology was almost bad

tho GermanRei'ibllc which fol-

lowed It
Tho lnexorablo conclusion which

follows logically from this
ganda that, freed of Jews and
Socialists, Germany cannot again
bo defeatedby the same combina
tion of powers.

FOOt

Ndw, the most experienced mili
tary leaders of Germanydo not be--
novo this myth at an. But they
cannot express themselvosto the
German people In any effective
manner.A Nazi military; leader like
General von Metszch can say, "It
was not hunger, not lack of, .food,
but merely lack of spirit and the
right kind of' propaganda" de
featedGermanyIn thelastwar. But
an experienced leader like
General Marx, who sharedhis men's
rationsi during --that, war. realizes
that this sort of propagandaIs a
criminal misleading of tho Ger
man youth, who, thero should be
anotherwar, would havo to fight.

Hitler, who criticized thoGerman
propaganda in tho last war for
minimizing tho danger Is now bo
for the victim of his own. propa
gandathat he makes thosome,mis
take.

In this respect the democracies
havo the' overwhelming advantage
of being much 'more closely In touch
with realities, They are supported
by no myth ot miraculous predes-
tination. Thoy know that war Is a
horrlblo and not glorious thing,
and that Its risks are Incalculable,
not matter what tho outcome. If
they are forced to go to war for
sheer they will go
with no enthusiasm.

But If they go, they will go with
moro certain democratic unity

that) Germany can be sure of. Thoy
will go only when the last possibil
ity of. .negotiation.and compromise
has been exhausted, after every
viewpoint has boon hoard, after
every risk has been weighed by
overyoooy,

&Mr

umm

amuwk

statement

general
Hermann'

military

And that which their apparent
weakness tho necessity of having
voluntary support from their peo
ple, on tho basisof realistically con-
sidered facts will prove to bo their
strongth the long run. For wars
are fought, with arms and men and
food, and only incidentally with
myths.
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by GEORGi TUCKER
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House, and Jack Dempscy was n
lltho panther who could whin any
man in tha world. He had just
knocked, out Flrpo., Xx RIckard
was wng of therpromotors-,- -

Those were 'days of prohlbl
tlon and Tex Qulnan was queenot
the speakeasies. There was a
speak on West 40th Just off Sev
onth where you oould get a' mar-
velous Italian .dinner and, a bottle
of wine for a small sura.

la thosedays thero was no Em--
plro State building; and the old
Waldorf, with fabulous. Fea-co-ck

alley, was tha most famous
promenadela the wwtora heat:
lsphere. In the rlalto theaters a
young woman was Just coming
into an the-- great things herearlier
oareef had promised... Her name
was Mayes,

ms was auys.atbomi
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Sight SimJt
-- by ROtllHCOOH- S-

IIOLLTWOOD-rm- nk KarMng
the cnubey renew wita IM mm
beret glued to hu headfor neural
gla'a sake--I-s- one musician who
gives credit wherecredit Is due.

It wasn't his m'ula that started
his careir, he Insists, but the fact
that an exuberantforeign maestro
kissed him smack on both cheeks
after .a performance. By tho timo
the story got around it was a hun
dred forelim macstros.

Harling is writing' muslo again
for Now Sork producer Arthur
Hopkins, and. that's a story, Tho
ploy ,1a "Heritage," arid. Hopkins
wants the musical scora for a
legitimate play!' recorded on
amend 4oAtvuuuu UHI.A. , t

i

But tho story Isn't that. It nil
began long bofora Harllntr had
oyer met Hopkins, or Hopkins had
ever hoard of,) Harling. Tho. mu--
.V.(... .MU NUUl. .WUUUUfckJH.

I. - fc. . .
ranging ana aoing otnor musical
choFcs for Mrs. Mlnnlo Maddern
Flsko for seven yearswhen --ho de
cided ho wonted to composo a
grand opera.Ho necdod a lib otto.

Sold Mrs. Flsko: "I wrote a one-a-ct

play that Bertha.Knllsch. has
boon playing In vaudovlllb for thrco
years.It ought to bo Just "--- thing."
' Tho Italian composor ' Puccini,

however, had an option on tho op
eratic rights. When Puccini did
Belasco's "Girl of tho Golden Wcsf
instead'and didn't cxerciso tho op
tion, Harling took It ovor. Mrs.
Flske and her husband,Harrison
uraymsKo, aid tno libretto.

Tho Metropolitan rejectedtho op--J
ora, but tho Chicago Clylo took It
on. RosaBalsa starred,and,Christ
mas saw tno opening- ox. "A ugnt
from St. 'Agnes," Harling .conduct-
ing "and flat broke, too'ho says.

After tho opening ho was.famous.
but still broke. Tho opera was tho
first to includo jazz but'It didn't
mako money.

"And I'm sitting In Boston, fa
mous but-brok- when I get n call
from Arthur Hopkins' representa
tive,'' ho recalls. ."So I go to Hop--
Kins in Now Tork and to my
amazementI'm teamed with the
great Laurenco Stalltngs to wrlto
Deep River.' To my greater amaze-
mentI leave the office with a $1,500
advance.

After tho succeedof "DeepKlver"
In 1927 Harling's trail to Hollywood
was clear. Ho's been scoring, with
few Intermissions, ovcrslnco. It's
nis muslo you'll; bo -- bearing in
Men witn wings."
Nine years" ago Farmount had

tho play, "Come Out of tho Kitch
en," and wanted to film it as a mu
sical. Harllng-'wa- s assignedto tho
score. Wesley Buggies directing..It
was all done and one day Buggies
said, "Well, rm thinking we'vo got
a turkey 6n our hands."

That was Harling's cue. 'Tvo.wot
a not tune," no said.

.r

t

Rugglerf heard it At-onc- e they
began' buildinga now set a Mis
sissippi swamp three blocks long.
But thoy still didn't havo any lyrics
They wanted something a. whole
chorus of- negro slaves could sing
in that three-bloc-k swamp.

They stagedtho number to Sam
Coslovro lyrics and tho picture,
called '"Honey," was saved.

But that song today, nlno years
later. Is a hit. It's billed as coming
from tho BIng Crosby plcturo of
the same title, directed by tho same
Ruggles. Buggies liked tho song as
a title, but except in tho overture,
It Isn't heard In "Sing You Sinners"
at all.

Ancient Plnball Machine
PHAIRIE DO CHIEN, Wis. (UP)

Workmen excavatingtho ld

ruins of Fort Crawford dis
covered a crudo "ancestor" ot the
modern plnball machine. Double
rows of brass nails provide 'tho
guldowoys for stono bolls, soveral
of which wero found with tho
board.
OctogenarianStunter

LANCASTER, Pa. (UP) Eighty- -

three-year-o- ld Ellsh Aungst of
Solunga stands on his head every
morning "to keep fit." Aungst
started the practice as a boy anu
says he docs not Intend to' atop
now, because ho believes it Is ono
of tho reasonsho "feels so .spry."

horrible dresseswith, waist lines
that caught them low atthehips.
Thero wero no talking pictures.

'

I was thinking of all thoso
things today, and tho things 15
years can do to a town, or a man,
or a .vogue. Tho .town doesn't
swaggerwith powerful Tammany
Sachems .anymore. And Jimmy
Walker Is in moody .retirement
Gono Is the old. Waldorf. Logs
Diamond Is dead. . Arnold Roth--
stoln is dead. Tex Qulnan Is dead.
Thero Is no prohibition and no
speaks at least, not- as we knew
them then.

I saw Jack Dempscy for a few
minutes today. Ho too reminded
me of what 15 years fan do. Gone!
is tno savago innencssmat cuar-acterlz-ed

"tho tlgor ot tho ring."
He.was well dressed, a contented,
well-fe- happily married man. Ho
has a- business and a family.

Blnco Jack was king, .of the
heavies -- thero . have. been . seven
champions. .

"

If you prowl tho summer the
aters no doubt you will run Into
"Tho Student Prince," It Is an-a-n

nual revival somewhere. But on
Broadway you will not see Its like
for a long, long time. For it was a
romantlo valentine operetta,, and
Broadway Is tired of that sort ot
thing. It Is "out-moded-,"

Tex RIckard. with his Inevitable
cigar and hisshirt sleeves, Is gone,
la his place has oonde Mike Jacobs
to monopolise -- the promotion in
terests,No trace of that West 40th
street speak, remains. The ladles
still wear their dresses short, "but
net those ou tune low hip lines.
And tha gangs have largely haea

istea up,
ruteea years Is , Ioag Usaa,

Psttpls oaaaaa, Twwm raw Ma
dMM.- - 1 " Aa au

W" Jt.,rl ? fTf)

.ChapterM 'fcr;
jsui. auanjwma r,

XleurkH was. walting-fo- r me ettt
Ma ths .police ttaMoa lit hk MnaH,

battered Renault. (

"May X return ta the ehaist,"
asked him, "after i picic up my
thing at thahetftlrM ,

"Asswedfy- ,- Mid, he polltoty.
"Although, la view of the valuable
evidence,you can give, I trust you
ara not thinking of leaving Cannes
for the present!"

"Not until this buslhfeesJsfinally
clearedup," I'assuredhim.

"Monsieur Lumsden, that lost re--
MH.L .. tim ....JkAMM AJ. .....i AuiaiA v& juuis nuiicwi VJ IUHUU
pedal interest in the case an. in-

terest that X cannot, feel to bo
wholly .lmpoxsonaL,, i'

"Porhapsyou re irlght," I agreed
reluctantly,

Tou do not wlslh porhana. to
discuss your roasons for such an
Interest? 'Wolf; I will respectyouf
rcuccnco, x. wui asit no questions
savethis one, 'and horo I speakhot
as a pollco official but as man to
man. Monsieur Lumsden, Ignoring
tho two earlier crimes and con
sidering only this lost one If you
wero In my, position, knowing what
I know and nothing moro whom
would you suspect"Dftho murder
of Monslour 'Vcnncr?"

'T think," I said, slowly, "that I'd
Keep a pretty closo eye on tho
chasseur."

Ho '.drow a deep breath. 'T
fancy," ho commented dryly, "thnt
tho sooner wo arrlvo "at tho Cha
teau la Vague, tho bolter."

It was a baro mln'uto lator that
wo pulled up at tho gates, but
though It. was not yot nine o'clock,
tho big houso was completely dark.
Tho. man from. Marselllo strodo to
tno offleo counter and rang tho
bell, and amomcntlater tho housc--
Koepor appoaredU

"The' chasseur, mademohmlto.
Floiirlot said abruptly; ""Havo the
gooaness to call him. I wish for n
wont with him."

Sho stared at that. "I nnv nrn,
but ho is not hero.' With' .theguests gone, thoro "was n5 more
work for him, rpaid him his wan-e-

uuu uo io. tnis ovoning.
"xou lot him .go?" ho echoed.

Anownoro to. mav ono nsk?
What address did ho leave with
you r;

ono smugged oxnrossivnlv. H
loft no .address. Whv should hn
and why should I ask for one?Ho
naa only been hero aday, and
tho jugo d'instructlon had airendv
qucsUoned him. Ho." and she
uasneaavicious glanco at mo, "ho
was not suspect!"

'So, ho was not siunoctT" moii.
uos snariea Dacu at her. Th-- f l.
enchanting! And you. ono sun--
poses, mademoiselle, aro not sus
pect eitnori" Ho swumr round on
mo, "Monsieur Lumsden, I had in-
tendedto conduct you to the cha-lo- t,

but I regret that Is now Impos-
sible. I havo too much to attend
W' t. . r .. .-- ..

con t worry about m t am
him. Til pack my bg and walk!"I did as I had said, but thoughit wasa short onough-wa- y and thobOg WOS Hffht. T ana ,.- - ,..

to tho 'oundjltdlfflcult
ut vcsiao mo in tho dusk. There
WflM n fflmlli, -- .. Aiv. i -

- - - ".jr, j,mi,y asscmoieaon
tho terrace,-Ad-a and Dunning sit-ting sldo by side under n,. --- t.
tree, and Hucro lnnnin .. .- -
wwuirouui

v.g& ,UtV

Tho big doc Lulu ia .t 1.- 1-

feet, but at sight of me he roso and-- "i across tno terfaco to meet
o. wagging his tall, and as hodid so, Hugo hailed mo a Joy-

ful shout Next minute they wereall around me, welcoming, ques--
.wtMuK, uu. nrinr nnA lnnle m.a

Hugo' caught mo by tho arm anauuggcaroe to my room.
--its Dea for you. mv lad." mM

ho grimly, and shortly I was vro--
vuutug vuuuortaoiy on my narrow
coach; a'suppor tray on my knees;
with Hugo and Dunning sitting on
either side, and Ada, wide-eye-d

and breathless,leaning by the win-
dow, whllo I told story be-
tween mouthfuls.

Tho Belgian Yacht
still --waiting to what's

happenedto of you," I ended.
Hugo sighed. "Nothing from my

end," sold ho. '

-

-

"I haven't broken a lot of
lco cither," said Dunning. "Bo
yond seeing that our threo love
birds, Stahl,.and, Rakovsky,
haven't beenup any tricks..I've
dono nothing. Stahl has spent his
timo drinking on tho Carlton ter
race; Rakovsky hasn't stirred a
iuui nis vnia Karuen. anu
Qelss this morning moved over bag
and baggago to Join him. Apart

uu jruur vaiuaujo onorts, any
credit for recent sleuthing go'cs to
your youngfrlend Jean-Francoi-s.

First and foremost, lio has located
tho yacht."

X exclaimed at that. "Tho deuce
lie has!" andho nodded solemnly.

"She arrived in tho harbor late
last night, a lioagolng boat, by
namo tho Rendezvous, sailing under
tho Belgian flag and carrying a
crow of six; and her owner,
strangely enough, is tho hardy
mariner Baron Stahl. But the boy
did moro than locato her He dis-
covered that sho was'short" of a
cabin steward, and he got himself
signed on the,, job,, Tho engineer
has ordors'to"keep"steam'up; had
tho lad tells mo tho stateroomsaro
an roouy lor occupation and thero
aro sufficient victuals for a, long-Is-

voyage,"
a Whistled. "Planning a get--
rjr,v in caso mines co wron?"

I suggested, and he nodded.
"Precisely," paid he, "but with

Jean-Franco-is aboard,we shall get
full and duo warning. The boy
has maintained contact"with his
""" niueiss--s or rather did

until last night"
Ho broke off to chuckle, "Whathappenedwas partly my fault," be

confessed. "X esot man along to
make a few Inquiries at tha villa.
atjrjaan representedhimself be
a traveling salesmanfor sewing
BMSMBSs, but unluektly at' aae
partedfin his oareor he had bes
aa aat of tha Smwta; asst thaj
' sr wnntaiUn. assZlwUH

H
tl

ti 0
A (

I

w 0

,

i.. ii.i Alm. a t3
' - , J. I i

traeka aaain. and hvrl aUtM'itH
'foiled U..lr Mnts Ilk 'bfAnj;J
and lleiitly stolaawaf, ttMt cvjl

dear friend Rm is hov'OMMrb
domestid staff, whioh li, X

why he has It
tha frontier."

U. ..! M'i ..--a pity," x sera, ,,q
'"A 'pity ha

(;
shifted MmhMC

ltt'one. way;"

. .

"but In another not' wltsMVCi,!

brlghfor side, for the ViHa 'if .i
untenantea,k ana wen
ceed In pinning the guilt em

Rcne'.aefssUntil, we've keMa tl
guarwlth.whlcu he shot poor, Pall

,Au they'wero leaving, Hugo ,sal!;l
"stay wh'ero you hrefjuntH you'Al

rested.Tomorrow I'm going to In
and that Amourlej '.whatev
ltmay.bd" ' " JAide la A Bus- -

4

All noxt day I followed Huge
advlco and dozed comfortably, j
supporting, Hugo telephoned. !

"No one ' seems'to havo heard ,i

Amourlo.'t said he, "and I've bed.
over tho coast with a, fine tooTJj
comb, If you take a bus down tf

nlno thirty,. XII meet youforJ
drink,at that.big cafo In tHCSCToi
do la-- Llbcrte."
.At ten minutes Past nine I wi

on the corner of. tho road hallirj
a passingbus. It was pttcUci to Uf 1

brim. .1 cllmbod the llttlD stcfil
wedged myself, insldo, and felt .tin
door grozo' my back as it ill
Next mlnutq wo wero off again tf'
a Wlldlv 2lirznetrlntr eosra nlnr-- t

the narrow road, I held my breath
ahd hung to tho, brass roll behltfj
wo unvor, aa, wo swervea penjJ
busly. round corner after cornel!
and then, suddenly, somethlri'J
happened. i

Wo wero 'cascadingdown a na
row, cobbled street, when a' ma;
behind .mo pushed mo rudely i
ono side, caughttho door-love- r, ai!
tnrow it over, ,and at tin sanj
moment I'felt on almighty shoy
liko tho thrust of somoono'a i;ntt
lit tho small pt myjback.-- VVo wo
snooung round a house with tf
anglo as'shdrp nanknifccdgc, aij
oven as I pitchedforward and ot'
word, I socmed to tho cra'cj
my would glvo as It hit Ui
wall; but as I fell, somcono caugS
me by tho leather belt about n?
middle and draggedme' back in tl
very nick of timo.. and at tho sab
moment tho bus. pulled up with 9
screamingof brakes. . iB

a couplb.of passengersand let of
a vory pretty' flood of profanlO
"Whoro Is the madman who AH

that?" , ,

I 'turned, for I had an ovt
greater.curiosity to sco tba lntV
vldual who httd so .nearly prcciH
tatcd mo into, eternity, and fouc
myself smrln into .a vacant,duj
colored face. ?(l

"Well." I said bitterly. "yP
nnnrlv If ntt fhnf ilmA W

Noah.More!" and saw his cysll
trayci 'siowiy-roun- to me, as u J)

glad see chalet gates loom to focus thcm.1

with

my

'Tm hear
bth

such

Gciss,
to

uuuiud

to

find

shut

hear
head

nllllnrl

You know mo?" ho said. Thf'
is, or course, not my real name
but it lb' atrange,nil tho' same, th!
you Should kndwlU'

Hid trnxA vranAftrtil. nnrt
brought It back to my faco wlthlj
vlslblp pffprjtlj "I am sorry this h(
happoned,!'-- ho said rogu'oly. "I lis
..,.... ...A,. Ifr ,.. ....fr Im tAnflnn.l .'VI

biuu 'jruu ,li T(U, uv. U1WUUUMM ivi
my part

' I 'merely wished to rj
out" ' - f

Noxt mln'uto he was in tho. row
way, hastening with his quep
shuffling tread, up a slde-etrof- v

The driver swung tho door' to a
tapped .his, forehead significant
wTmhflnllft!" ttntti hn nnrt mlf'.ilnlttu7?;;:: : 7crj tr.r-- 3 . : js.
uia iuub uu tuu, utu, uuv ua 10 v
so, a volco spoke from behind nfe

"Not-"a- imbecllol" It said, .spcat?
lng in English, but with the gi
tile singsongof tho,.Lovant

I Jurned,and saw. standing Ji
behind, mo, ono of tho lhnum
ablo Arab carpet-seller-s of
Riviera, a dark-skinne- d, gent
eyed)creature, In crimson fez a:
flowing! draporles, his. gaudyinv
cnanaisopuca on one arm.

"Was It you who. pulled
back?" L asked,-- consclcnce-strl-i
en beoause. In the flurry ot i

moment, I had forgotten to lofl
for tho man who had und'oubte
savedmy, Hfo.

Ho .nodded slowly and n'jitd
lips to my oar. "Monslour Diinni
will bo; glnd-- to hear It," a wk1

perea witn tno ghost, or a a:

and' next moment, with a
flourish, we pulled un at tho terj
nus by the town hall. As X sera
bled out, I pausedto look for hi
but all I sawwas a flutter 6f wL:
"draperies disappearing-- under i
snauowy iimo treesandI tji
my steps rather thoUKhtfdllv
wards tho Alices do la Liberie;
ivopyrignt, 19,58, Max Salttna:

Tomorrow! More cxmsplratorsj
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION '
i,

Om insertion ) Hm, S Him BatataHtss. Mash aucctsitvs inf--
tfon. 44 litis. ''Wosttly ratst $1 for 8' lino Minimum; X-- per Mm

'
psr Jssie,over '

Hnss.? ,o ,

Monthly rats:' $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:10 per line, per issue. '

.

Card of thanks, So, per line. .
'White), spa.Cs mbu as type. -

Ten pajntlight face type as double rate. --.

Capital letter lined double regular rate. f,n i! .

No advertisementacceptedon an I'untll forbid" order,A speclflo
number Of Insertionsmust be given.. '

All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first Insertion.
CLOSING HOURS

A . .Week. Days ,.....,,.,..,,...,,,.,.t.,,t,llAM.
'Saturdays.n,u. .........,...n4P.M. '

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lostand Found
JA)ST: Between Colorado and Big

Spring, brown overnight case
containing sucdo shoes' and pa
Jamas. If found, wrlto Q. A. Bcc--

v man music iiouso, bwceiwaicr,
xexas..

Personal
. BIUNO this slip and 08c and got a

, permanentat the' Modern Beau-
ty Shop. Over J. C Pcnnoy.Co.
Phono 383. -

PrqIcgstoM
Boa MDa,vts & Company

' Accountants Auditors
817 Mima, Bldg, Abilene. Tcxai

BusinessScivicos' 8

EXPERT furnltura repairing and
upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
lands, tax jturniiuro tuxenuuav.
401 E. 2nd BC Yciepnono ou.

PATTT! X, nTlTSTOW INSURANCE
PotroloumBide. .' . Phono1230

8 Business Services 8

WE renovateand rebuild your old
mattressJsbc ounco striped tick-
ing $2,857 Good fancy ticking
Jobs, $2.45. Wo buy, sell nnd
trado used furniture. WcsfEnd

1MattrcsS & Used Furniture. 1109
W.-3r- d St. P. T. Tate. Mgr. -

Woman's Column
jOVEULA'S' Beauty Shop,' 1200

Johnson; announces'the "follow- -
- ing' prices: Shampoo,-an-d set'35c,

oil snampoo ana 'bci uwv..

Pcrmancnts $1 and up. Eyelash
andeyebrow dye.35c. Phonenw

DRESSMAKING. Tailored work a
Bpcclalty."" Mrs. B. C. Morgan.
,703 Lancaster.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Emply't Wtd Male 13
KAMILT badly needs any kind of

. worK;t man exepnencea,in bch-er-al

.office, storo work Willing
"worker; salary no object; please
help. Wrlto cbd, caroneram,

14 Emply't Wta Female 14
WANTED: Bv Oct. 1 by lady with

'experience,-- position as cashjeror
bookkeeper. P. O. Box 1660, City.

FINANCIAL
15 '. Bus. Opportunities' 15
CAFE, Barber Shop-fo-r sale. Living

quarters; un, uuijuiuk.bi""- ""
fixtures' on 'Highway 80. W.
3rd St.

lFQrt$ALli
18 ' Household Goods . 18

REDUCED jrlccs on Maytagwash
ers ironers. uarneii-- xtaaiu

--SaIesT510!W.'8rd St. Phono 261,

F.OR SALE: 7 7-- cutyc feet
Norgo electric refrigerator; 1036
model. , perfect condition. Call
1167 inprnlngs and after 0.

Z2 Ovestocft 22
,FOR SALE or trade: Puro bred

. Rambloullet buclts. Tho good
kind.- - S .C. Shijltz, 600. Oak St,

, Sweetwater,Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

NpTIGE:
Those Interested -- IiT 1939
motorcycles and. Isiting
the, factory in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin and to bring
their machines back, re-
port here before Sept. 15
aswe aremakingthe trip.

' 'The .

Harley - Davidson
Shop

CecirThlxton, Prop.

Motorcycles; Soles, Servlco,
485 W Jrd m Broadwayof

. America

Maglo Aire Cleaners $59.50 and
op Completo

2S
- - t.

Eureka Cleaners$11.75 up
Each thebest'and most power-
ful cleanerof its type made to-'d-

Cleans all dirt, from rugs
on your floor lo per hour.
Used cleaners all makes,

Eureka, Electrolux and
Hoover; some nearly I eon
saveyou money. ,-

G. BLAIN LTJSE
PARTS & SEBVICB -

FOR ATX MAIOES
CleanersDisplayed at

.Texas Electric Service Co.
O JILAIN LtJSE

m

1111

.and.

new.

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kind Of

INSURANCE
"A lomtl 0awf Raaderlat;

J., B.-Colli-
ni Agcy.

jpnar X.

9

ii Iivestoclc
I havo marcs and colts would likd

to trade. Also a safe to trado fon
Lloyd Wassou

i!xz.

23

what havo you.
fnono

Fcts
REGISTERED, Boston-Screw

puppies. 800 1--2 JohnsonSt.
REGISTERED ,Pointer pups for

sale. J. L. LcBlcu. 100 Jeffer
son St.

Z6 Mlscenanuous
FOR SALE: Baby bed and high

chair; good .condition, and priced
right. Apply 003 Ayuora au

FOR" RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

34

washlnir machines, sewing
chines, pianos.Rlx Furnlturo Ex-
change. Telcphono 6a 401, E.
2nc ou

82" Apartments
NICE, two-roo- m furnished apart

ment; near High School: privato
bath;'no bills paid. $20 month:
Sco it Maini rear. Call at
1211 .Main for information.

COMFORTABLE, two-roo- m 'furni-
shed uostalrs apartment: pri
vato bath; gentlemen,preferred.
mono vj.u. . . .

ONEroom ;' furnished
610 Gregg St

' ' '- -

apartment

THREE - room furnished - apart
ment; . .private - oath; service

tporch bills paid.' Also 4wo-r66-m

xurmsnea upu uujuiiuuk uuut,
2501 Scurry St.,--J. M. Lt Brown,-- -

TWO room unfurnished apart
ment; couple only.-100- 1 Lancas
ter st;

hi iii ii iii-

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
air bills paid. No chlldrenrPhono
847.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; south side; nicely Jturniaii-e-d;

inner-sprin-g mattress.Across
from school, eoaAyirord st. .

NICE, two or three-roo- m furnish
ed apartment; ,JtTigiuairo; seaiy
mattress; privato bath; adults
'only. Phono 368. 1300 Lancaster

TW.O nicely furnished rooms:

37

St.

cost exposure;not and
cold water; all conveniences;
rent reasonable."- - Bills paid. 1205
Main St.

FOUR -- room unfurnished QDart--
ment; cast side of stucco'duplex;
plenty or closet space: no chil
dren. Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood
at 1383 or 1218 1104 E. 12th St.

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE, roomsand apart

ments. Stewart 3l0Ausun.
FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath.

liu-- i jonnson. inono biz. ,
LARGE, cool south bedroom

brick home. Phone1473.

NICE, largo front
Main St.

M

south

34

Hotel.

in

bedroom.

FRONT bedroom; two-roo- m fur- -
nlshcd apartment. 408 GreggSt.

35 Booms & Board
ROOM & board.$7 week. Mrs. Ed

ith Peters.,006Gregg..Phonel031.
ROOM, AND BOARD; $8 .week;

iamuy siyio meais. roian,
Phone1330. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.

ROOM and meals.
St" Phone 1312.

36 Houses

910 Johnson

COMFORTABLE furnished
nouso; garage; largo

racnt izij. at. --no.
TWO-roo- m furnished house; bath;

paia. woupie only,
ncls.

Duplexes
FOUR-roo-m privato -- bath un

furnished duplex, Goliad St.
Phone 273 days.

REAL ESTATE

tall

26

32

and

C00

35

iuuo

36
five--

room oase--
vvooa

mils iiih nun

37
and

602

46 HousesFor Sale 40
FOR SALE: New home; 6 spacious

rooms and large beautiful bath;
well located; close, to echooj.
Would consider cheaper bouse
clear of debt or well located.lot
or good usedi car'as, part pay-
ment' Would sell 'furnished or
let huvetr use furniture- until
needed. Write, EJS, Herald for
further information and appoint
ment. Pleasedon't repiy uniess
you are Interested.

23

.ma

FOUR-roo-m house for sale. $300
cash. Balance line rent, xu r.
Wooten. Wooten Produce Co,

NEW five-roo- m home In Par,k Hill

pleted within the next week,' amnii .fawn 'Tinvmimt. bal&nee
'very easy. Financed on FHA 10
year plan, unve aw inroug"
Park HIU Addition and look
things over. Inspect this home
and let us explain how easyIt is
to purchase.Park HIU Is lust to
the north, of and adjoining.Ed-
wards Heights. PhonoFox Strip-
ling atl685or7ia:V;

49 BusinessProperty 49
FOR SALK: Good location for any

kind of acroM street
west of High School 36 by 60
brick and Ulej two story oldg.
Throa-ron-m aoartment! 8 Ra
nge.' Residence and
bath. All rents for $100 month.

VW1U sell at a low price of $1900.
nam cjiah. Balance $2000. like
rent. 6 interest. Call at 009
LancaatWrSt. i

CAPE, rod location ay

80. Doing; good buslnsss.Prlcsd
to sell. Reasonsfor ssWn-r- . X
Johnson.

POR SAL i SsOOO drr olsanlBK
jiUnt: aK stMP, iMdy to go, for
ilk IW sash.BsUbssss-- sasy

it win rsai swwisMji wumn-Os- i

at1 LisisMrr P.

.u

ff

k. 1

I) BATAYIA, O; (UP) Frank B.I

Seawept, an fturmer,
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HUSERESCAPES,
Am AT SHERMAN
8H3EUMAN, Sept 13 Opj-Gco-

rEO

--, OHutchtnga, federal pris
oner, escaped irom roe mro-noo- r

...'Grayson county- 'Jail'" during t"fie

Ltoifht, sowinghlq way out and slid-j- .

lng.down sheetd tied together.
He used a kitchen knife for a

hacksaw.
. Hutchlngs was .held ' for trial
here on a chargeho Illegally trans
ported a sioicn automoDiio irom
.Olatioma City to Denton,Tex. He

, was thoflfth prisoner to escape
stace July28,, when four prisoners

.fled. tjThree, of- them' wero .captur
ed andrthebody of WlIIIo Umph-Te,.th-e

fourth fugitive, was found
Sunday, near Graham. ,v.
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To "Air"
Grid GamesIn v

s

m, TTiimMn oil & Refining com--
. J- - - J ll.-- t

. will..pany today announcedmui
bring Toxas football fans radio ac
counts 01 BOUtnwest comoreum
tmtnra mmln this season, for the
fourth' cohsecutlvo year.

An ambitious Brogram of broad
casting has been tentatively for-

mulated by tho company. Begin
ning with tho first.gameson Sept
24 tho companywill broadcastoil
conferencegames and many- - of the

L
nntHtnndinir lniersccUono.1 contests
to bo played by conferenco teams.
On several Saturdays,as many as
four games ore on the tentative
scheduleof broadcasts,and on two
Sntnrdftvs. flvo broadcasts are
scheduled.

nnmpii n b broadcastand the
stations over which they may bo
heard '.will be announced from
week to week during he football
season.

Tho Humble companyagain em-

phasizedthat Its purposeIn spon
soring tho broadcastsIs to render
an addedscrvlco to the company s
friends and employees and to
stlmulato an IncreasedInterest In
Southwest conferencefootball. It
Is--' hoped that tho broadcastswill
result in Increased at'tendAnco at
football games throughout the
state.'

Kern Tips and Cy Leland will
again head the' list of play-by-pl-

announcers. Other announcersare
now belntr selected, and tho com-

pleto list wlU bo ready for release
within a short time,

in connection with the broad'
casts," tho Humblo company will
also' 'ngoln publish tho Humble
Football News.", This attractive,
lively football weekly has proved
to, bo cxtremoly .popular among
Texas followers ,'of th game. In
addition to coveringtho Southwest
conference, tho Humblo Football
Kpws also covers high school and
college football in Texas. Plans
for this,seasonincludo one or more
featuro stories' every week. Tho

News will bo,dis-

tributed .'free- - by 'Humblo Service
stations and Humble dealers each
Thursdayvdurlng the football sea
son; tho first Issue will 'bo In their
bands on Thursday, Sept. 22.
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UnusualOccupations

"Candid Candidate"

TUNE IN

'1500 KILOCYCLES
Tuesday Evening

R:M Strlko Utj th'6 .Band.
H:20 American Family Robinson.
5:15 Hollywood American Legion,

Band.
6:00 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
6:15 Newscast'
8:30 Say It With Music.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Kventldo Echoes.
7:15 Talking Drums.
7:30 DanCo Hour.
7:45 We, Tho Jury.
8:00 SuperSupper Swing Session
8:30 All Request-Progra- .

9:00 Goodnight
WcdnesdayMoralng

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What Happened LastNight
7;45 Just About Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Musical 'Newsy.

'

8:45 JonesBoys.
9:00 Moments Uka This.
0:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 Drama Of Life.
9:45 On tho MalL
0:55 Newscast

10:00 GrandmaTravels. ,

10:15 Piano Impressolns .
10:30 Variety Program. -
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 'Rhythm and Romance.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Drifters.
12:45 Melody Time. .
1:00 Organ Reveries. -

1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Half and Half.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 "Close Harmony.
2:30 Tho Old Refrains.
2:45-- Dratha'Of Life.
3:00 Newscast "
3:05 Matlnco Melodies.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory. . -
3:45 WPA Program.,
4:00 Harmony"Hall.
4:J5 Musical .Grab-Bag- .

4:30 Homo Folks!
4:45 Danco Ditties".

WednesdayEvening
S:00 Strike Up Tho Band,
5;30 Jorry Shelton.
5:45 Henry King. n.'
6:00 Music By Cugat
6:15 Newscast.
6;30 Say It With Music
'6:45 Baseball Scores. -

7:00 Kventldo Echoes '

7il5 Country Church aof Holly-
wood. ' . ,'

7:30 Cavalcade.Of Songs.
7:45 panca"Hour.t
8:00 Super, SupperSwing Session.
.8:30 All RequestProgram. f .
0:00 Goodnight

TO WISCONSIN
- MADISON,, Wis., Sept, 13 UP
Lowell N. (Fuzzy) Douglas, head,of
tho dppartment"tt physical educa
tion ut itytor university, yaco,
Tex. (wlll return', as baseballcoach
at the.University,of Wisconsin "next
spring. .

'

Athletic Director Harry Stuhl-dre- hr

announcedthat Douglas, who
has directed' tho Badger teams of
too last two seasons, wouia com-
bine graduate study and coaching
as he did In 1037 and 1033.

xoo wnxoia
INDIANAPOLIS A- - bandit

pointed "b. revolver at Margaret
Schilling, 34, ondisatdi "Drop your
pursa andraiK on."

-- Hiss Schllllpg-shqoic-h- ar ..head
but said obligingly "I'll glv you
tha money."

The robber turned and ran
away.

ncmuNQ Votes
CEDAR, iVALIJB, jbu Tou won't

se any of Mayor C N. McHugh'a
constituents smoHlng campaign
cigars hers, but a lot of them will
be eating-- ('campaign pickles,''

With election due ,ln April, the
mayor Is favoring Iiva- - candidacy
for by folldwlng his
custom of tha last few yesrS' of
makiag dm ploklM and glvlna

TBS WO sttttiti DAILY HSRALP

GREENBERG NEEDS 11 HOMERS

TO SMASH BAMBINO'S MARK

It's th only ree if t In the Am
erican league, since in xanKeea
aw 6n1y soven gamesaway ''rom
Clinching the pennant,but the teat

fj Hank Greenbergof IMS ealnft
Babe Ruth of 127. la Just about
aa closo as the National league
pennant chase.

Hank lilt his MUi homo ran et
tlio seasonyesterfiayto help De-
troit's Tigers
whip tho Chicago While 801, 4--3,

In. the only ramo on tho major
Iragiio :schcdulo. Ho has to hit
eleven, mora to beat Ruths all
tlmq record of 60, maio In 1927.
Ctrconborg has''20 games? almdst

nil of them In iho homo park, ;ln
which to mako .those eloVcn hom-
ers. Tho Babo hit his" 60th In hU
rccoiy-breakln- g year in' the1 '138th
gntrid of tho seasonthen finished
oft at abbut tho paco'Hank will
havo ta follow a homer every two
games.', -

Hank's homer yesterday,broke ft
2--2 tie In,a neat mound duel be
tween A1 Benton and Jack Knott.
A couplb of Innlngs'latcr' ho .scored
uio winning run on ituay. ixorKS
doublet'.

Startlng;a final' East-Wes-t; scries,--
tho National lcaguo race'continues
as tho "hot" news, in tho major;
loagucs. Tho Pirates havo a chance
in tho next few days todispose fl
nally of what threat tho NcwXork
Giants, .etlll can make. Vltcors In
12 o'ut of 19 '.encounters,ythqiBuca
play thrco" gaincs against tho
fourth-blac- o .Giants, who now are
0 1--2, game's,behind. ,..,--- ,i

Even at their current .rate;tho
. Pirates 'could loso ten moro
gamesv than tho Jfow, Yorkers
'during tlip'rcmalndcr of'tho cam-
paign should, tlicy managcto
sweep , tho' set which begins to-
day. - ' ' . .
fTho clinching point in tho Ameri
can lcaguo should arrlvo .much
sooner. J.no xankecs, 15 games
ahead ofBostonand 15 1--2 In front
of tho 'Clevelana Indians, lnvado
Cleveland today. Tho Red Sox fol
low. And If thoso encountersdon't
settle tho matter, th'o Yanks
should pick up enough other vic
tories on tho sldo while they're In
tho west' '
DEPOSIT INSURANCE
MAY BE BROADENED

WASHINGTON, Sept 13 JJP)
Chairman Leo T. Crowley dis-
closed today that tho Federal De-
posit Insuranco corporation is
studying tho possibility of insuring
bank deposits abovo tho present
?5,000 limit

Today'smalls carried to tho 13,--
719 Insured banks of the country
a questionnaire askingtho num.
ber of their depositaccountsbelow
$5,000, between$5,000 and $10,000,
between $10,000 and $25,000, and
over $25,0. Crowley, recalling that
Chairman Stcagall (D-Al- of the
houso banking committed'advocat
ed tho increase,'said tho 'FDIC
wanted to find out how 'much on
cxtro risk would bo involved.

RFC DISMISSAL 1&
SATSISFACTORVTO .

CAMPAIGN PROBERS
ii

WASHINGTON. Sept 13 W0 The
benatocampaignexpenditurescom--

mittco decided today that there was
no basis for criticizing the Recon
struction financeCorporalon for its
dismissalof an attorney politically
acuva in oehaif of SenatorGeorge
lu-ua- ).

The committee said Its Investiga
tion showed,that Edgar B. Dunlap,
former RFC counsel at Atlanta, had
been dismissed because ho violated
an-- RFC rulo forbidding such-a- c

tivity.
George is ongaged In .a camnolim

for rcnomlnatlon. PresidentRoose
velt has appealedfor tho nomina
tion of Lawrence Camp of Atlanta
In the primary, Wednesday.

'Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANYMAKE ORODIJ

W;W. 3rd Ph. 201 -

MASTERS ' .
ELEOTRIO SERVICE

Kohler IJght riants
BCa'tmetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Bowtndlnir, Bushingsand
- Bearings "

408 E. 3rd Telephone 328

Train - Plane- Bus

- V Schedules
,''-"'- .

- TSP Trains Kastbound'""
- Arrlvo .Depart

No. 2 ..,,..,.7:40a.m. ,fi:00a.m.
Noo 4 ....... .. . 1;03 p. m.
No. 0 .......11:10p.m. ll :30p.m.
. TAP Trains Westbound

f .Arrive Depart
No. 11 ...... 0:00p.m. 0:15p.m.
No. 7 7:10a. m, 7:40a.m.
No., 3 ...., 4:10p.m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrlvo Depart

a:13 a, m. ' a:m a. m.
eftSTa. m; 6:33 a. m.
0:38 a. m. 0;43 a, m.
J8;23.p.m,, m.
0:63 p. m. , 0;B3 p. m.

Bases westbound
12:03 a, m. 1203 a. m.
3;B8 a. nv ' 8:58 a. m.
0:28 a.m. 0:38 a.m.
0:88 a. m. 0:48 a. m.
7:13 p. m. 7:48 t, in.
!: Bases Northbound t

10:45 a. m. 7;1B a. m.
7:00 p,m. 11:00 a. m.
8:65 p. m. it 7:30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
2;30 a, m, 7:40 a, m.
0:46 a. m. 10:49 aj m.
B;l& p. m. S:3S p m.
Ui40 ,-

-. It 10:30 p. n.

p
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CouncEMeets"
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At City Hall II

Falf FdoilMlI Pro-- '

gram In; Schools
To Bo Discussed

Tho fall fpotball program for'
tho city school will bo the main
topic of dheuMiea as Members
of tho ndvjsory eeunell of 'the
city's recreationdepartment,hold
their first meeting at tho city
hall lir

"" X discussion' on future plans of
Improving Blg'Bprlhgls parks and
playgroundswill bo led by E. V.
Spcnco.

All membersaro urged"to ho'oa
hand.
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